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.pian wou)d 
ftII ~ raises ·· 
.,--DIIr~"'''' 
• ..., ....,. ~ OIl doe ~ tdII be 
... fHI". If GowenIor ......" 8. 0iIIYIe'. 
1911 ..... q iCcepI.ed '" doe 
... co wuu.. wa.e. ____ to a.-:euor IGbert 
•• ~Ien. 
ne SIaIe Board of HJPer ~ ftCDID......s-
ed • 1.1 per ~ 'bc:ftue Ie a1ary Ior ...... k 
eepIoJu effecdN lui, I. opIvk . ... Ida """-'" 
-.e. -"""'-..t a 4.~ per ~ t.acreue lor 
all ... eGIJIIo1H etteaaYe l~ I. 
wa.e Aid If doe P'Y .......... ftCDIDlIM!Ddadoo .. 
app_ '" doe Leclalalun. doe _ of mo.-ey 
.,&llable lor .. IftUllO &aI.ary Jnc~ue would be 
.... alIer. Alao. lDcreue. -wi "'" taU effect WI' 
till.........,. IA.cnd of doe IIauaI July I. . 
MIl.-e r-e4Iaed DeW IacuIry member. lor aexr 
fall -wi "'" be aftecteoI. bowenr. "_ new people 
are __ • !ben .. lUI .... eemeat 011 &&Iary and 
__ ~a of dull appoinaDtnt. Wbere commltt-..u 
~ made and cleared. d>ere .. no etr«:t." 
MaJ.-e uJd &aI.ary adju.oDenu for toodnulDlt ou-
ckmlc employ" are made """" • year . ...... rally d -
fecttn luly I. 
He npJalned that adJu.meat. can "'" be made 
_0 the budle< la c1anfled by doe l esla1aru~. 
lie .. Id contll1ull1llaculty members receive a _Ice 
or reappolDCmeat each year wIllcb ~d Include an, 
.. dJu~ent In tbetr ulartea. SaLary Increases are 
baMd 011 merU. 
"Wb.III we do I. eend inform.ton to the .. a..r1ou. 
academic offi ce .. "" tile perce"u,e of lund. avail-
able lor Incre..... 'II. dqA't ba.. Ulytblnlt to 10 
0Cl rt&br now. 
"The Cenual Admll1l.rw"" tbeo Indlcarea to the 
CIwIcd.Ior·. 0Ulu the pe~e avall&l>le fo r &&Iary 
ad,.. ..... -... ThIa IDform_ II pu.ed to the 001-
mlrli_.ove otncera. department cbalrn,.". dean • • or 
comparable omc.ra, """ mate apecl1lc n>eommenda-
ua.. 011 &&Iarte. lor ucII IDcIIvldual under their IUper-yjao... ThIa q IoZllOUded to tile dean of that ...,it. 
r .. _, _ to ....... ,"lewed. and ftIIaJly forward-
ed to tile C4nttaJ AdmlzlUtntlaD lor reTI . . and pre-
-.c1011 10 tile SIll Board of Truacec .. " . 
...... poIIacI our-a.. die Hlll>er Board'. ftpft 01 7.1 _ q ..... , • .-...... _. ",. 
money coma. from. pemor'. r.i:om~"'" 
ac:dOII '" 1M &apal.ure. The 7.1 per ~ IlJure ~pre8.n .. an .. eBlt. 
tncre .... be Aid. A faculry m.m ber could Ie< more 
OT Ie... ~ an me mcrtl recommeodM.icMta. 
The GoHt'II01"'. pIVpOMd 4.5percem Jncre.aemean. 
Cbat the ~ a .. aU.able for •• eraae lncreaaea I. 
_Ill ... dull .... tbe HI","r Board propoaed, Mal ..... 
uplaIaecI. 
SIU house Dot cause 
of fund re~ul~tion bill 
.. ~-OIly l.,.-...,._ 
WInoI. R<1'. Pbllip w. Col -
lin. . R.CllIeaJO. ..lei I'n-
day I ha, sara Unlvcre tty 
H_ pro]ea ........ --
UOlae bddIIcI • bW he baa 
_oored 10 ~.e doe 
_ 01 _J1>eed 1IIDd. "'_~ 
.... fUIIIka. . 
COlli •• • """ _ doe 
..--'" 01 It» H""_A~c- ­
aoln_ ~"" ""peacll-
""". In lU/DoI. colJ __ 
,..1 ~ W ed tile btllllli. 
.. 1111110" _. 
Hia c.-rwllcr-
.,., MI1Ju ""","a dull 
doe lid! ... _p«<I '" " . _ 01 Oft ltIeed __ In tile 
~ 01 the S I - .. W Ioa 
Ity. OaoMib __ OIl <Joe a...., r-
., .... w •• ___ 
_. UoIa..,.u_1t» 
s;t; <;oa.rd 01 T~ _ 
bait _rt IolIo CG>-
~ OftJ"' dIe -.. 
• ~qJ_ 
= ....... =:L: ........ ., ........... 
........ a.a. . ..... 
-w:: •. 
peered to be comple<ed In July, 
wtIl be uaed ... ~.ldeDoe lor tile UnlveraItJ Pre __ 
o lflclal __ 01 SIU. 
n.. IUlnoq leslal_r 1114 
!lie bW I. dnIped _ In 
it u... all !lie _ralt, _ 
In I1III1oIa aft _ propen,. 
··,Tbt ••• Y ... will Mft • 
cJ ...... r pICl1Ift 0 f ""W t1>e 
IIa>da ..... bel,. uaed In 001 -
..... and ..,Iftisltlea 111 D-
Unol •• O. br pobaed O&a... 
The '1>111 ""IU1f"e. tbal all 
lIIDda In )ooo.rt.Icui&r IfOZIU be 
uaed lor doe ~~ned 
In tile propoaa! and !bar tile 
...uaed ~ be ~ed 111 
the Illlnol. re-raJ r .... """, 
11m • 
n.. bOl I. Dea'.....,. CoI-
11M uld. bec::..MI.ae then La DO 
IrJial&l ... C:GUUI <XI ClIo: _ 
of coIJqoo ,.... or ~
··W ~ baYr no tdr ~ bow tbr 
fbnd.a aft brt. u.:wd. pre-
_:. Colli ... OIMD_~ 
··T .... re I •• ...., cbancc." 
be predlClood •• _ tile bW 
wI11 be ~ by _ !etJ--
..... re. _. be .-.s. be i.od _ _ lila col· 
,-,-.. 1M _ lor doe .. _k __ _
_ ~ - CoI1Iu uld 
• ... ..-'be __ 01 
.... ......" doe bill dQno 
AttQrney Ji.les inju~tio~ 
b'anning May Day Fest 
.,--0IIy ....... ...,.-
ca.rt>ondaJe IUOmey Ted 
Lord:. actiDlt .. • apec1aI 
......... II> 1lllDo1. Anomey 
General WOllam J. Scoa .. 6Ied 
• complalnl .plMl Harpede 
Lrd. I'rlday \II tile Jac"-> 
CouDry Courtb o u.~ t n 
Mufllll)'8boro. 
The coon ocO<XI cal.. for 
• perpewaJ II1JUDCtloo wbIch 
would ban the '",ldII1& of. rod: 
festival ~ or Any otber com-
mereta] enrerpnae 0 n (b e 
Audlon Me~.. sUe o r by 
H.rpe<I~. 
P l.a1rutth n.l m e d La t he 
comphim J.TC the people ot 
t be Sute u! Ul1nota. Frank-
1m D. Yoder, dlreaor o f ~ 
Slue o f Ul inols Dt."P.l n ment 
o f Publ1c Health, And t he San-
JUry Water Boa~ of me Sl.,uc 
o f mlnols. 
<he n;":=t~' ':;;:1.·"0 th;; 
bdd May 8. 9 and 10 •• 10-
lau. • t Ire regu1attoo. on 
• a.1 e r poIlutlOl. aa.nita.ry 
water aapplr. aanlt.aJ"'y &eW-
ap ~, aarut.a.ry 'ood 
-- .............. dlJopo .... 
Tb. complalnl .lIeae. 
fIlrd>er that "'" ~ dm. 
remains to aad.ty minlmum 
__ public l>ealtb requ.l re-
menu belan the opeoll1& or 
tile feldval. 
n.. complain< .tid the pro-
moce.ra ba ... ·'by br.enalye ad-
.ertleemenc'· !rrY1ted • pour 
.... mbeJ of per ...... from all 
ner !be CGUIIU)' _!lie doe .. 
penon. aT e under r h e lm-
preuton rhar c.amplnl and all 
0<IIer necHUrJ' facJJ JtIe. wI11 
be p ..... ldod II:>r. 
n.. compialn! cherIe. that 
doe promore~ baye _ rued 
pi .... lor conatructJon and In-
~_ of tile _ap Ia-
.. 
cJlitlea to doe 1lllDo1. Sul- _ COUDt Y Cou~ .. 111 
tary Wau Board. and "doe NIlrpbyaboro OIl morton. med 
lenaPo of tlme required lor III t1>e January 14 ault. The 
.:oaotruaion and IMtaIlarIon bear1n& lor doe complain! II 
of aucb .orb lar exceeds tile .cbeduled lor 10 a.m. Apr1J 
['me rema.in.in& becw~ thi. I •. 
dare ..... Nayt.·· Clrcui' JIida. Rodney A. 
The complatm mak.e. the Scoa ..ru bear all m<lU0rt6.,...o 
&.arne ch.Ar&t' AM LO .the water aaloa tn con.neClton With c:be 
suppI)" and fac1IJtI~' . and Ie ... 
~ cI1epo&&l .yllU'm. A 5pOi<umon IortheClrC\llt 
The compb.inl clalm l tbal U Clen'li o(U CC' .. Id .1 yd , 
[be te. ..ere beld ... llbour: no dale tl&.a ~ ad for I 
lbeae pre.c.,alLiool belng Ut.c."f1. ~.rtn, on the liIate ' . corn-
U wouJd "ccn a_inly and lnevlt- ph. tnt. 
dl1y expoat' peraonti 1.Il 1.1 - T b e lOu iE t.ncludes a p~ 
tendance At l hi- publiC e.xhibl - vtAlon that li-ummona be Iii-
uon and OM: pubhc In gc:-nt'ral suC'd ( 0 [h t" ddendan~ 1.1-
t8 Immedtl.le Vld grllvt' pe rU. lo.-tng ltk:-m lU cuyti to &Ilswtr 
t o , h C' I r liVt:'fi . heLith and (.b(o auu. o r matt." an Approar-
~dy'" &nee at the Circu it Clt-n 'sol-
Stll Sch~ub . lnlormauon o f ... flcC'. 
tl ct.· r fo r tht- Spnngfldd o f-
fice: o f t ht.* " t1orn~)' Gmt-cAl Gus 
Uld th,., {hI::' S(~t(· Iii not 
oppo8C'd to ( tit." fest lo r .any 
oc.her r e,u.onli t:an tbu.cCIl t'"d 
in thr eompJJ.u •. 
o#ln fact. thoe- SUle I ii no( 
panlcularly oppooed to any-
1111I1&. " Scl>aub said. "T~ 
an concerned .. to wb.III would happen II _ • larp! __
of peqple were to deM:encI <XI 
J aa:-. County. n.., pr .acn< 
faclllt 'lea [here . _r e DOC ade-
quate to handlt- tbu mlng pro-
perly In accorclanu with the 
11. •• •• 
Thi s complaLrw: I. lhe 
aecond thal baM been fO ed 
~ promoter. Pe t ec 
"a., Hamid Calboun • n d 
CharI .. Natarua. 
A lUit fOed by <be CGnc.ern-
ed Cltl""". o f Sourbc-rn 11 -
Illnot s . Sfl' , ~ ~ Jac.t.on 
County Board of SupeTYiloOrt 
wal rued J anu.ary 14 cbJrnlng 
me- f ('5I: conld l{Ul 6 • public 
heal t h &J'ld u l t'ty menace' . 
A bc.l.Clng wtU be held at 
10 a.m. Tueoday In t1>e Jact-
Bode 
~Wf' tvf'tM)fI~I""'" 
....." tt", ~ .... MIP 
...... yOlll ..... ,,(o., ...... 
a.-_--...... Ir.-




.., ...... .... 
_ lAfI.4IIIII ............ --
........... ~ia~ . .. 
... ,...,...,...... Yet. .. II.. ... 
....... -..... ...... ~ ... 1'....,. _ ... ...- .. 
... ...-. .,-... ..... 
cadoII\, ~ " .18C9I88' -. 
du- ............. ....... 
~ .... UaIftrafry" 5uu-
IIooq. 
'-- IOId 01 die ~ !II die Preadt .-c_1 __ aIlu die 
... ,-1-. l-.r caJbaaJ ~
at a leaJaoe ID Morr1a Ubrary 1.II1II-
to.-_ Tbur_y 1Il&JII. 
~ .. , c:IIalnD&D at StnaIIouIT. 
at joar1Ia1Ja.... .. a1ao 
4tr~_ of !be _nae atCrlmla&l 
.ad PeaJ Sc_ ud ...:e eened 
..... _attp_ emoy far lNESCO. 
"n. PnDCb rnolt ~ trom tbe 
left !lUI !be _. of ctwoie ~e 
10 be AmerlUa," Leaute aaJd. 
- OUr .... !be "10"-," !be rad and 
b1a4 nac ne.. Mer die UDh'er1IIry 
otS<r&abour&. Luute aAtecL Mouad 
tile bIoct near bl. bome 1ft tbe Lat,!JJ 
qua:n:er. Leau[e .rated dJeTe were 
II Ie .. four blrracadea nery III"". 
He aald be t!>oupt tbe rnowtloc won 
be.,.... tbe ""lac at tbe v-. of 
(be r eYOlulJOGariea weill on WId) 
morlllJli and lbe pollee bad "" orden 
10 atop tbern. 
Yet. in the .. mmer of 1961, (he 
PreDCb la.ernme .. puae4 a unanl-
moua bal rnlmpiJJI tbe Prencb edu-
catlonal ay.(em alone dle line. of 
St. J acque8 to appea r 
... ~=ftIa .. a-..... ...'.rutal:in ... .. . 
,_ . c;.IIIIIa ... c..-
.... ----. ........ ... 
......... -._-1.--' .... ........ ...-
.............. _ 1IIIie -.!_ 
let to ~ abr ... ........... 
~ , :...:: :a.:. -:..., f:M.J!e.: 
~were __ 
'dlIa ~ lie -.Id. n. flnI .... _ dJere .... Aaer-
leU __ cadle ~at 
Pruc:e. n., were bI&UIar wtJta 
die A88riCaa oatwraJry ad w1IMd 
_ Pruc:e """'" mm.e It. At 
I c:ocwe-. tbey recomm_ die 
PreDCb ~ cq>y tbe AmeT-
IC&lI .)'Me1lI. 
A aecoad nuon .... mat tbe PreDCb 
ecIucatIoDal a y. t em bad lIOI_n 
~~~ ·I'::r.~c := 
l_~uce 10 I .. co_. emerad 
die Common Marter. and cba.i,;led 
tbe endaJ _!fare and artJI Y .yet ....... 
The UDJft.r.lry .y.em. wen- not 
cbaapd. 
A mtrd rea.on ... that the reTolu-
tlon dld DOt bave an IdeoJocy. t.e.ute 
..Id. It ... reponed mat atUde ... 
U.tened 10 • German br'oadcaat on 
radio teWftI ..... German .tudetlu 
loot cnoer tbelr Wll..,ralry. Tbey de-
cided to try I take-o~r a t tbell 
UAJft'raty and much to their am=Le-
me... tbey cfId. Once tbey ",aned 
<be r""lutlon. tbey rultzed tbey bad 
DO ldeoloa y and relJted on a call for 
autonomy. 
Class to host black a.ctors 
BJad: aClOr Raymond 51 . 
Jacque •• 111 'lah SIU next 
weft and cake pa_rt ln PTOf . 
Herbert Mu .... U·. "BlacUl 
In tbe PerfOTmJIII A r I." 
c ..... 
n. c .... wiD befrom9-11 
'.m. Friday 1ft Itoom 151 of 
lbe AarlcW"U. BulldlDl. AI-
(eftlSanc:e I. open to aU . 
Sc. J.cq .... baa _n ac1iJJI . 
.1rK» b .. coDeae daya. He 
I nLe.nded to be a eoc LaJ worker. 
bul ... laked by c la .. male. 
10 fiB-II In • product Ion of 
"OtbeDo:' 
Af_ lTaduatlon. 51. Joc-
q..e. worked .Itb chIldren. b." ..tilled actiJJI .... b .. I.,.. caw.. He performed 
In .... ral p.r_Io .. Wid> 
lbe SarI Olep> Sbate8peUUn 
Pe8tlnJ. 
Sc. Jacquel made bla . cuDi 
ckbut !JJ "HIP Name Today." 
• pJ.ay _ !be lC .... eu War . 
To PI tbe r .... ~ bad IOC:OO-
....... die director tb&l t.bue 
__ be bI.adt anldJera. 
He a1ao ;oertormed In ''TIIe 1UacIt.... ftN\a" UIe" lad 
"n. Cool World" on eroao-
•• y. 
oeS~v:'-=~:'~ 
mart HaJl at. Fame." hTbe 
~.. " " I Spy:' "n. 
Daily Egyptian 
-."0..--.. _ 
.. -...... --::.::-..c: =-___ --= 
--.. ---
.... _._
-- . . 
_ ....-...--.... 
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..................... .., ..  .... -  
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-'- --_ .. '-~
........... a... ............ 
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-
Man Prom U./'I.c.L.E." and 
"Tbe Name of tbe Game." 
He M. done many ft 1m., In-
clud...., "Black Uke ""e." 
"Tbe ComeduuJa:' "Ma4I-
lID." "Upcllbt" and "U He 
Holl ...... Let Him Go:' HIa 
late. project lJI ··COCtoft 
Come. 10 Harlem" .Itb God-
frey C omt:rltlae. 
MumaD .. lei be Ia lertiJJI 
many black actor. 10 tate 
pan tn me d..... Later thi. 
qu.aner. actor Frant SU.era 
.tII mil ""ar .... II·. cI .... 
SIIYen Ia • good friend of 
Wareball. !bey met 10 year. 
010 wtJ1k 511..,n ... doiJJI 
"Anna Luc ... ra" lJI Eftiland. 
A C lor o.-,Ie Dan. aDd 
Prederld O'Neal. tbe hral 
blad chairman of American 
Ac.tor. EquJt y. at.o ap-
pear late r In QUaTter. 
LA TE SHOW ·. Y A R SIT Y 
eo_ 0I'1I'1CI. ~ 10.11 IHOW ~T""" II 00~.M.. 
ALL MATS ~,IAO 
-----
---
....... ou.PII..Ui ..., l QC.Jr'MXX) :.--WfSiC:DJlP'" ~ ~ 
.~ ~tllU.lOD .......,1t\..O£lSQ!rr. _~1 
... . _,,*()IC;, --..-:». :::.JCf 
................... 1---1 
....... ": No __ n_...,· 
4. 1970 
·Bi~ Broth ~r' o ut ing planned 
Tbe SIL Circle K club will 
kId on Its Sli Bnxl><!r pro-
p-am wt.1:h a picnIC al 1:30 
p.m . AprtJ II III tbe C r ab Or-
cha rd Lake picniC area. 
The plO'llc I. tbe n rat of 
tbe c1,ub', group acth1tle. 
deal l", with tbe PI"OlTIm. 
DurlaS <be C>uting tbe m~­
ben and tbel: "llttle broch-
er." will part1c1pa.te In .,ft-
ball. c anoeing and n.hlns. 
The Bil B rocber Pl"OITam 
~.0.0Jl0.O'O'I:t 
[J~I l I ~ Hq:" ~ l 
Gate opens 7 : 00 
Sho. Itar1s 7 : 30 
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LATE SHOW 
fR!. & SAT onl., 
- aESERK-
I, • project In ftlcb each 
m~ber ot the dub I. H-
.Icned • ctilld trom a broken 
home. Tllroull> club and Ift-
dlndual aa:lyltle. <be cbIId 
I. offerad fT1enc1abtp. 
-CAMPUS-
'. . , . 
• ST ARl S SUl'\ . • 
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·.0 ..• ·. ~ ~ ..... '. hee!' ...... ~ . ..,.c-r . .u-n.....: . 
c:UdoD: aecreat'~ ... ~ MaIeCIIiIr. Ie:-. 0DqainI ~ae. ..,..... 7-
c-..u. W T~ C-- iI P-!!~ c,w. -- ~ "ftj T" '11 ::.......:;. .~' I e 
1IIr .......... T---.u-- , .... -. ...... II>~*'-.~ , ...... . 
---. ' ..... -5 ~~ S/poa 'DeIIa T_ ' -... DI'.IauIdaa......,.,.ro.r. IMnataal ~ 30:30-
Lew.- JI'I1J" -- 141; 4-5-.JO JUII_ U.' •• r.'1J .... _ ~ 8IofIdJo&, . U JUII •• P1iI1IIIm Halt c,w s--................. . c-r Ballroom A; JaIIor- .' ~ lIN. , a.d Wetclot _; 3-8 JUII_ 
~ .ort abo,," -.. • 7 _ I.JIIhoe:nIIIJ' vcu aIIb: . -... 9 JUII- ~ 01 A.-a. ~ 
 a.d SIaday.o... .c-cr. Ni..tMIppI...... AlDen:. Lepa HaIL r.u Caatt. UDhenUy 
door ~  LInt........ .,,_ r_, ...... .PrcIIadoD ~ ..s sa.- ~ 1'1eId. _ ofae.:ll 
GRMJ!AU. - --a ......- - ~ ID  Voca- ..s _ of 8uebaIl Field. 
W .,be •• tlca PIdd Dey: .. 1tID_ lJotftraIIJ' Cea:r. _ or _II ec..- _ of Arma. ~ 01 ' 
9 a.m,~p .... SIll A!aA.' Ba1JnIom c, aellD&. COO .. aer .... ..sT_- Group HouaiD&; IsI __ 
~ PI1m: "Tbe Woaday IDa ~............ TeDDIa Cou.n.. 
TI!tDI" 1130 ..s 9:.;.) p .... ,. Square. IIu1ld!!!c A. 453- WOlD ..... ~ Aaocb-T 
DaYIa ~,' Admla- EueaIoa Sen1cea: .u_ Sl71. Doa: ~. S-7 JUII .. 
&\011 Pree. me Mec:ropoUa; Imperfec:r Alpba PI!1 Oaiep: N-ma. Pulliam H,oU Pool. 
Bueba1I: SIll ... Mempilla COlPpe.llIoo AmOIII Re- 9-U p.m •• Hoe>e Ecoaomlca ~. 000eJe ..... r . I JUII. &IOU. Mood.ay &DC! T_y. PamOy l..IY1na Labar_rr. ~ T p~~C: 
Tmnla: 511 .... W-.em MJcb. ~. 10 a .m .. LAm- Pled&e We«ID&. 9-U p.m.. mitt ... Me«ID&. 7.9 p,m •• 
...... ·2 p..... . cbean. ooon. MeedDg. Home E.oonon:!ca BufldiJIg. 
t.ok ..... , 




Ph. 457 -2184 
Overseas Deliv •• y Golf: Quadnnautu. SIU. S<.. 2 p.m OInDe.r 6 p.m UIlI- Room. 120 ~ U2, A&r\cWn..."1lI BufldiJIg. Room 
LoIIIa UDfy_,.. IUIDaIa yenk; ~ B~ • . Cbeerteadera: Try ......... 7· r....:.:I70..:.:..-====-_-===-~ __ -1 _______ =-_==: 
a- eel W~ UIlI-, • rbead 1:30 p. m .. GYm 203 . 
• er .... ,.. B..et>alI : SlU •• Moo GoYemm_ be~arrmen<: 
Alpba PI!1 Omep: "Beaucy SUU. Monday-Wedn~y. Pre-La. Club MeedDg. "" 
- -Tbe Be .... " Come... 5atlln, Chair. Boar D'-PIay. 10 p,m.. G e •• r al Clau-
lOCIay-SUunlay. Uckoff ro- Mood.ay • Tbu.n .day. Porum room. Building. Room l2L 
ClAy .. Goldel> G.1IIIClet. Area norm 01 Unl,eralry A1pU Kappo Pst, Meeting. 
Kappa A1pba Pal: Danu. Cemer. 9 _ 11 p.m .• La.""" Hall. 
8: p.m . -1.2:." a .. m •• UnJ.er- Prench Department SUde Room 221. 
n::1 ~~~. Ile- Sem., ''Tbe ~.re-Roman- Mltcbell Gallery, Rec:epdoo 
bearall ~U PJII Muctel- _lie Pertod. 10 a,m.. for Andrt. 5traz.dIn. and 
roy Audllortl,;lD' ~ Home Morrta Llbr-ary Aud1torlum. ~ Brwa, 6:30-8:30 p. m. 
Economtc:. Bu1ldln&. Room HU1~l .. Jew16h Aa.aocw1011: L' ndergradu.ue Phil osophy 
140B. Center open 7:30-10: 30 p.m.. Club: M-.!ng. 7-9 p.m .• 
Cbureb Of Jeou. Cbrt. Of 8035. Wuhinl!lDC'. Wham Fac ulry Lounge. 
1..- DIY SaIn<.: Rebear- )duate Oepanment, 5<u<len. lIUematlon.o.l Re!a<Jon. Club, 
..... ).S p m Purr AudJ- 1 M_Ing, 7-8 p.m.. Wh.m 
... ..tum ... Rec.Jtal. Amertc.an Guild 0 Building, Roo"" i37. 
Cbl,upb.. MeesJng. 7.30- Drpn1.... 8 p.rn.. Plrat Army Rec",l~r., ,,"S p. rn .. 
~30 p.rn:, Home Economic.. M~. Cburc.hsbo Re- Untventry Cent~r. 5&o,a-PamUy Llytna Labar"",..,.. Tbeu I Vanery w: mon Room. 
Yap 5odery: ""'Yop Pb1Jo- bear •• I. Muctelroy aDd 51""a Del .. Tau: Intervl •••• 
8OpIIy" Acbarya VIm&lana- 3 I d . It d 8 a.m.-O p. m •• UnlYerotry 
ndI AYadbu.a. --"r. peop e 8 ml e c-u. Mlaal.alppl Room. 
7,30-10 p.m .. Browne AudI- 51""a Tau Gamm a: Recep<Ion. 
",rtum. to HeaJtb Service 24 p.m •• Unl.erllUy Cerur. 
M.,.,rtry Parry: PUm. "Wbere 0bJ0 Room. 
E-alea Dare." 7 _IOp. m.. Tile foUowtDl .dmlaalo"," Liberal Ana aDd ScJeou. Ad-
Cbarp 75\:. Purr A_ri- aDd cIlCD1aaal. lI ... e beeA re- _-= I a.m.-S p.m •• 
un>. . poned by !be SlU Health Ser- U n I •• r .11 y Genler B .. ll· 
lnIramural llecreaUon: 9- f1ce : room •. 
U p.m., Pulliam Hall Gym Mareb 30. admlneoi: "'or. Fulbrtlh< Plmnln& Oommlt, 
aDd Wellh< Room; 1-0 p.m •• dell TI11ock. 3~ W. Walnul. ~: LIllICbeoa. noon. Unl-
Pulliam Hall Pool; 12,30- Alalma.w. A"IIuna • • 5mall .er.try Genler. L..u Room. 
9 PJII .. _.e .. of Arma. Group Houal",; E.ere" Rod- Pood Sen-Ice: MeesJn&.lp. rn .. ~::~ r~:::.:;:~! ~1~:I~C :I~ b~1 :~ml:~:~ F!::: :::: ::: 
• p.m .. Handball Coun; I· dl.m l.aed: E""ren •. MeedD&o HS p.rn .. Unlyer-' I p.m .. Tennia Coun: 2:30- ,.;.;.;;.;..;;.,o ..... _;.. ___ .;;.. ____ ...;;;..._~;... __ ...., 
I PJII .. aoutb of Beach and _ 
n .. of Bueba1I Pleld. • 
Sunday 
SIU Foundation: Benet'n Jan 
Cot>cen. ) p,m .• Ullinraity Tbe..... Com mllll.lcaClona 
Building. Admla.lon, 
AcNIU. SL.50: 0IIl4reo ( ..... 
der lZ> 15 .,...., 
S t udent Act1ytUH F II m: 
"Little Caeaar." 7:30 p.rn .. 
DaY!a AudI"'rtum. Admla-
aloa Free. 
BaM!b&U: sru ••. Mac.Mur .. 
ray. 2:!!o p.m. 
• 1.1 9 
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~ ".'" ttaIl. 
: iii. _C\IIIII _ .... . ___ -.J' ..,. 
.-.... 1i . ~H_ 
-.-~-
C fer for _ Vietnamese udies is 
'arge' '0'" quesfio',(s and critici~m. 
. ' . To doe 000y EcJpda& a~ 1M -0. an_jIa:t9lry" _. 
Aa _ wIIo ~'dIe .... 0_.' lila ~1O~IMc:eioa:rr-
~ 1M ........ ~ wldliIIere.. "" ....... '" A.LD. ar die St.e Deput-
, tbu* " -W lie 10 CS)' 10 __ ~ wIIo ddoIta dda ...... &It: 
clarify _ '" .... I-. ~Iwod. _ ~ e-.. ... . enoer V .. __ 
of .ftIcII ... become ~ Plrad,. - ~ adIoIarl, -.dl wIl1cIIre-die .....-- _ ........ .... ce1Ke:I' will __ Ia die ~ -..,s die ICBM. 
or will IlOl _ ~ ~ Ia dearly ,'m .are dial IIddIer '" ___ __ 
0" of --. 0"',. • .... H.8. Jacobini .... Ir re .... dI 10 lie Pl' 10 .... __ dial 
.. ,. _ !be u.er will ..."., .. ..-rT1ce- .... , wen. but you jut 4oD', _ .... ICBM· 
I~. be Ia' opUn.IJII barta. He ..... aid _D your boas Ia A40llJb Hiller. ADd 11 
on m.I.aJ occ:aaiOlw that be I. DOl oppc.ed you haft a c.cMl8C:ence, you doD"t dip reaearc.h 
to ...u..... !be center'a re...-acb anllable aDd t:n!a'-"l ~ VIetDam _D your 
to odleT depU'1me... In the UDfYer.uy or boaa 1a the A&enc, for lDle.rDadonaJ De-
to 100000rDme1ldI 'atacle.. T'be:re'fore, if a Y'elopm.era or '.be U.s . St,ate Depa.nme.nt. 
a.rnK.e COntracl t. to be: lnatJnuechrftbSoulb II doesn't maner that mme of lbe per-
V let ...... II W1J1 be channeled tl!rou&!> O<ber eonoel of !be center may bue !be bee In-
dq>arune .... of !be UDIYeral,y or AJ.D. So. ,eDllona 1. !be world-AJ.D. ace..,',. 
1.n • ft'r'Y narrow •• y,)acobU» I. correct For me u.ke. DOt ol'll y 01 a.cadnnlc fr~-
W'be-n be aa1. mar me c.erxe-r wtll IDI cti- dome but 01 ill freedom. Ihe Vtemam Ce .... e..r 
r ecrty be Im'olftd In tec.-hn1c.A_1 .... 1.Itaacc. mual be termlna~ A • .rudeDl_a, '.cult ) 
- bUt Ie must DOt: be o.erlootl:d that one ot and membe.r. ot me comrnunuy aened b)' 
tbe uhlmate functkJfta 01 tbe center t. 1IeT- SIU , we have the dulY ot aUTt'u'C to mate 
'tce. tbe Unjye.ralty reaponatvc to tbe neecu of 
1!4any people . It _a. _ nochJ,. ....... aU people. tIDt ~, !be baDdIuI wbo need 
With thl. IrTI,.emem. One ~ pereDn ia tbe c.e-nter to fulfUI thetr own deYioua pur_ 
Cb.anuUo'r MacVtc.ar, Who b.U; aaJd that tbe poeea. All of ua. me UnJver.lcy lnclt.adec1. 
purpoee 01 the eel'll" la to carry Oft ude_ mu.t become committed lOpllcl~ourgreA.l_ 
(IChed,. scholarly re.arc.h. ' · He IIDea on to e.l empbaata wbe~ there La me greatelat 
aay that the UNer wlU I1de neltbe'r wtlb :le'ed- 1"MlC .elllrc .eCY1ces to tbe h.lgbetu: 
North or South Vt.e1D&m. bul win remain bldde-r . 
ob)ectJYe aDd _bed from tbe poll,lul 
aUu.aUon In V1etMm. That'. I DJc.e trlct, 
It you un do It. ~ troub~ Ia. dlat W1,b ,be 
prcU'ftf arra.emem -nobody can.. Wben the 





Student government doesn't serve maiority 
To !be OaU, EIYI'llan: 
Mr. Sm llh·. leae r 01 Ap.rU 2 In me Dall y 
ElYPllan could &l beat be 'onne<!!be ru'ln," 
of an "erl, eonJ'uaed and tmmaaare per.on. 
Mr. SoDllb _.a lba, "the ame baa como 
for me concept of unity to taker on a new 
meanln,," ~ meanlnl 01 unlry hun'l taUn 
00 • new meanJ.nc; bowe-ver, It baa been 
treqQeally ml ... aed In umpua pollac.&. 
Mr. SmIth .anta 10 dJareprd ~reIy me 
Opinion 
Soldiers not involved 
Tbare·. DO need to _rry about Americaa 
1n",,1 ..... _ In lAoa.. Tbe _"Icemen me", 
are anly odorl_n • .., .. ,. P",al4ent Nt_. 
o r w.. It J obnaan. or w.. II Kennedy? 
Jolin Ptaber 
StudenI Write r 
.udenu who want an education. HC' c.alb 
them ·'leec.l"tra _ho pour OYer Uw:tr text-
book." and advt •• tbem to "l"'r'aJlU tbe 
omaU beln,. t!>at !bey reaUy are," 
Mr. Smtth 8eftna to feel tbat W\lc&a a 
arudent blindly Iollow. !be orudent body preal-
dent , wbar: eYer tUa Dame ta , be la I "pawn 
ot r:hr adm lnlaratkJo tbr mu.a( be- dealt 
• Ith aGCOrd1naJy," 
So. Mr. Smith ledat!>at atudem ..".emmem 
ahould not feel Impei:e<! '" K rn!be majoruy 
of the .rudenta any morw. 
Student: lO"'emment haa never anempc:ed 
10 H"rve tbe rDajor1Iyof r:hr ~t., ea:peclaJ-
I y thla year. It ba., hc"r"e' r, made' & real 
::,~~~re:~~~~~: ~~ 
hu: wC'Yed mlnortty ~p lnc:tre • •. 
A mablre ~reon , aach •• Mr. Sm Uh 
claim. CD be-. c.a.n C' •• U, ~ ttut ldol.-ora.hlp 
La not !be cu.rrent lnnd and beu.. the po wn 
of • aDKSem body prcaJ4ent 1. .. eQuaH), 
cttaa..efuJ I. belnl • pawn for &n)'OM" o r 
any<hlnl elK. 
J ohD Haney 
~r 
M&rt«lnl 




To Tbe 0&11) Ell'l)l"n, 
nUt lnatlwoon c.alled .. Buraa.r '1 OfflcC''' 
16 un4oubc:edl) comprteed of the larsc-. 1.& _ 
greaalt at mepc, cllaa.a:r~&blc, tAtliiah, .Iow, 
irrlrtonaJ and lndhct~nt employ" eYer ron. 
celved, 
Tbe) open IAtt and cloee earl)' . Tbr') 
don't open a, all dun,. .bat one hour each 
c1I) ~n ,ntH aervlc.e. woukS br tbe moat 
u&ctul. 
An efflClcf)q cK.p:n on tour of thaI plac~ 
woold Mlffer ulcer •• A " prote-uaona." benter 
wou ld QUiet I) rein-I'. Invlnably &o~ line. 
form II ont' W indOW , wbll~ unoc,c,uplod Cfn-
ploye. Ooa, almlc".) trom Ilauon 10 ata. 
tlOn chJl-ch.a1l1fll ('ndl~ .. I)' Atoui nolhl,. (or 
lhey alt and read lhe Oatly'EIYI"IaIl). 
S'bould they 10M (miA-file) I r~rd or 
mate a mlatake. who apend.a hour. ruRluna 
aU oyC'r campu.. correctl,. H7 NO( IM-m . 
Lore, long, 10,. ove r due tmproW'men,. 





F<w ... __ .... __ ._ 
- ... _~ .. _to""" 
..._"'_to ... O"'E.,..- .... H_ 
--- ...... -_ ... ... c:t.dId.. lenw1 _ bI ........., _d .... . it 
-
How Uncle Sam became a mailman the army way 
N r . Nla:oa.. dec:t.aioa to ...s A mer1c.an 
"- ImD ,..... Yon to cIelI ..... !be ",all led. 
_ably. 10 eecaI __ oldie coat\la. 
Once '" Wlary oom m ontIehI on !be ecaw 
bad __ .... alt_. !bey Immeclt_rly 
doe",_ more .aI,lJrn. n. Anny reqvtred 
left U me. t:tw num-be r of IDe to do & tab •• 
... ~el ... 
By mlO-AprtI 7S.000,,- _re~ 
.., .he Gnnd c-:raJ __ P_ ~
&1 __ 7SOO 10 baDdl. !be .,aII and , ... I'HI 
-m..clll_ ......... ~ 
B _.!be ~ ... In tul'1DOlI willi 
b&II .... ~eo m_ ..,. loy&) maUmen 
.., !be _ baJ ..,.'-1 II:ribn.. 
w. tIIla ~. "'r. Nt ___ !be 
~. ~ _ be _ • ...... ooarboy. 
_of!be .... __ ..,.~··Andbe 
_ !be ____ - of c-raJ W_-
~ .. "--r o-..a.. 
II _ -..-." • pia o.n.a ....... 
.I~ ... , ..,. Bolt tt...,.. •• ar. -' Dar 
• of ...... -tJ'io a.rt-k die '""'!'k"*" 
"'.. . . 1$110 
In J -.ary. Gent r al W HCmOrei.u>d aaid he 
could eer tbe It.,.. a.c tiw end 01 thr con"~J"Jr 
bell. b:W.al "dOry w"u }u:.r at'OUl.:t the cof'not'r 
and COOIld he ba_ 1OO.OOO more t~7 
~ aald U.} per c_ of me po_ offlu-a 
lD the Dadon ' . b.&mlru wcre 00_ pactf'iriC1. 
And be cjo,_ me occidental bombln, o t 
tbe loyal _ ~ III "'_ap>Ila. ..)'tn, 
It \.ooked remart..ablr IIt~ me- f'd)cl-btld OII'M." 
in Sl. Paul. 
At tbe> a.unr time, tw c:..aJkd ... "YIp-
rou. rfIon lntc:nHCI tbr no_ of tun" 
maO" Into dIt- loyal po. ~ by l.nCr~ ... ln, 
tbt bombln« oIlhe tatamou. Proctrr' G&mbl~ 
TraU. 
P~-=r p1)Upe wen DO_ cJa r1r.C r 
~ .... ~~ of Amrr1C..Ml fR'lOpe 'rom 
all _ oftI.c>u _ .,.. ~, "Wah~. 
DOl Idf.er&.. ... Aad tDOCbu"a m a.n::brd on 
w~. ~ ~I _., nIae CDy bo) 
to br a .. a11a_." 
W. lira. III '+' TO _"' nDo-r pt~...., 
..,. !be Ann,-. mall _~ 
" II __ ,..,.. feel _ of .... 1"""-.... 
""'" a ..... eMart.. " _ me door 
III>d a ............. carponl _ • --' of 
pr1 •• t>a dcll.~~. l"O" • l('(:t.r,."" -eM:! brtnl 
rhr ,,-rm, wa, of ootn« C.hln .... 
8r.a C'Yft'I _u h I h.aJt I rr.nuon aoldl~n 
IX)W In thr poc&J f1dd . tbemail COICt.nued to 
ptl~ up. T1w Army c..me up wtdl ~ Arnt, 
aA.~r-tnc"'UC"d flr«1JO'W("T. Thr ~I .a. 
!be huir X J( -J ttcltcopc.c-T "'" Ip. c.~. "" 
o ytD( .,.... ...,." ."., __ tn, 'o nt> ~. 000 
Jdl~r. prr manU(~ on rbc tnhabllanla bc-I~, 
"Who ... T . . .. (~raJ w..-morel.£nd ... Sd 
proudly. "t.hA! Ibt A~r (.MI'C dt1tY~r tt. 
ma.O "'I' , 
CIf cour a.t, whil e- tIlC' mall ... I]lII';Wlnl ., 
b_, naJ, J)3 pr r a-M of ..... ~lDl to 
Cbr CD rTec:I: a6d~ alao bdD& liM- ATV', 
.". 
T _ I .... r. "' r. ~""oCf>d.ly 
oc<:..-pud • ~..s _ ... rdod ......... a.. Tbe n ... - ... Iho __ _ 
clrawal of alJ _~"-, ..... "-r"'-
__ . no. prelic ... _-.ay 
II> _of that.. 
no. _y ...... !NO baa punle.: r1Mla 
Ia .,.,. "'r. ..-u ......... li.ra>y oouId TWa a ___ 
......... -..... -.... .""..,.;-
.............. 0..-. .. .--. ..... 
...... -n._ ......... ,..... ........ 
........,._ .. v--. ...... _A. 
== _';' ~-;tI;-::",= 
.............. 
............. -
.,---Luc' Iuly. SoutIIaa ru-UldYentt)' .. Car-
boIIdaJe I-.cI>ed .. ambltloua _n lD nmedy 
IbK Uualon, Creorbola c.ur far Vlealamue 
Scudle • ..s P"'IJ'UDa. doe ...n'ueuy 10"'" doe 
laraea a:tDa1e toctoct...,,, commirlJ)e1JllO Viet· 
~ _lee _ .... _ I4'Idertakeu In me 
counay. 
n. ceDler recclyed I .. Initial IWICI.1nc Irom 
a lI.e-year. $I-mlUloo Il'ant Irom the Asency 
lor _matlonal De .... IopmeDl. Wbile AID Ia 
coaccrDed prlmartly wi III te<:.bnI«I ... laance. 
Ita srant to sru w.. Intended epeclflcaJ.ly to 
belp the wuyeralty deYeIop an &eademlc com-
pelence In Vlemameee .Iudlca. 
"The center la really /u. bepMJrI ...... ,. 
Horace B: JacobIDI. I .. dlreaor ..s a pzofea .. r 
of 100ernmC"lU at Sour:bem UlJDota. t'We are 
Iocuatna now on FUIn, lUff ... appAll In, problem 
Ilyen the acuelty_ at people wIrb academic com~ 
peun<:e on VI....... "e are maktn, proareaa 
In term. of _lop\lIJ library reeourcn • ...., we 
are In !be p __ 0( cleYeIopIn& • lICboarly )our-
oal lo r V teawn and Soud>eu< Aala. .\nee at 
pre .... 1 none exla. In I/U. counrry." 
TIle center'. pbn call. lor combl,ID, . ucb-
in, and reeeareb with • number ot ·' ae rv lc.e 
fIInctJon.." auch .. pro11ll1n1 con..uutlon and 
traJntna: aeNlee. for private and iovernmenul 
o ...... I.'Oon. WO~DJ In Vle<nam. __ eorln, 
ecnter<neea. and maJnUlnJn& InYeDIone. of people 
and pf'Oll'~. deallDa wltb VI_ a: yartou. 
eoU .... and ..u..,raIdu. 1D.ad4Illoa. doe _r 
Ia "~0r1n1 the 'Idea of e.jbIlah1n, ...... er, 
bood' relwooablpa wllb fly., VletnAlJleae 11.01-
'ferl1t-Iea. 
A t"Uowobi" pf'Oll'&l'l 1<SmlnJaered by the 
unter II1readY Ia belplni It> auppon the won 
ot Ibree .uclenu In VlCtDame ... _Ie ... Olber 
1n.INtIon .. 
De""I ... the taa that the ce«er Ia ooIy barely 
operational. U b .. lenerated I YU1e<y of 101 __ 
"Yin,.. One _aide conaultent. bim..,1t • 
Vleouunue acholar . ............ bI. adYIeory _ 
becaII .. be "'It aome people • thec.emer "I.yor-
ad Pf'OIJ'Ama In auppon of die United St.<e. po.l-
tlan In VI_am ..... r III,. padeat, lool-<erm 
denlopmmt of academic elicdJmce •• 
Dtben. feel .... _ espenlee an Vietnam can-
net be buUt apan from I reatonaI competmc:e. 
hay. crtt\c.tzod doe ""er for bntna I .. ~­
COWItry~" "T. I_I. bowner. 
~ __ Sautbent Dlloola .... lied an 
AaI ... __ Pf'OIl'Ul for ...... e.ra1 yean. aItbou.,. 
U hal "'" beoa """",...-ma.. 
.Ori.nlalion ••• n a. ad"anlage 
Ha !D&IntaID~ _ the CIiIe-COUIItry oneata-
tIoD ...... edY ..... _ doe pNpoeal for doe 
eew.t c.amco baton doe _ew\de pi ........ board 
III ~. IIIIICe It m.iIo clear dI. tbe center 
_d .. ....- 50uIWaa -'- _ .... 
• NonIIenIlllIDoIa UaI..,r.oJey. 
"Ooor ", ... ,....... ... _ ... of IU 1h1. 
_ ... """""'l»tMDce In Vietnam. there.....,..tn 
lie ..... I...-aIty eo=_re _ -... It> ~-
~op • ~.! npenla." "r. 1 ..:abInJ .. ,.. 
H ..... doe ~ lilt die _er cUd ...... 
I 
- "'.~ .. ....u-,.no..I s..Mn uu.au _ .1'_. Par ~ J' n. dIe~ 
.....,. flu \lad noo -'-IcaI ......,. _ 
aacu III V ..... wtda All)...,.- .. ~
ecIucadGD. _ ID ftIC-.! ~ 1D.u. 
41 people • Saudaem IJlIooaU line eerred ID V_ . ..s doe -enIrJ ..... _ .. a 00. 
for 57 Vl«IIamne aaadJbII ID tIda ccauy . l.Ole Iaa 10_ dIoere ..... .a>nopr ~
of me CCItIl:nWerwy 8IlaOIIIIdJD& doe canr_ 
-. • C.-ue beld a l1I'O-day cIemoua-a-
tIoo lD proceOl die cemer'a acttritld aDd doe rae:. 
IIw U .;as rece\YlDJ -. tram AID, Tbe me-
dent. demanded • ..,1Ce In re¥1tW1oa All tecbo\eal 
u.a\auJ>c:e contracu underuteobydee..uyer8Uy. 
Crtt1cUm of me ~r w.. dlreaed at • 
deac rIpd<la CQ>laJDed In doe AID ...... Itaell. 
wblcb aaId doe .. an< w;as made It> "arreopen 
tbe en_g compeuocy of me Soutbem Dl1DoI. 
ea.er tor Ylemameae S<ud1es and Pros;ratna lor 
lu Pf'OIl''''''' of udlnl~ uaUt.aw-...e and COD-
ault.adon. reaearcb and tralnlDJ reieted to dee 
ec.onom lc and MKial needs of V Lealam L'ld lU 
posrwa.c recoo_ruc:tlon. '· 
Oppocc ..... ot die ca:ur claimed IIw aucb 
ttcbnlcal ..... ..,.,., wouk! Imply IbK doe cemer-
and. by -.tan dee unlYeraley-were put 01 tbe 
U.S. aovemm .... •• mUttary -and poIUlcaJ arrattl)'. 
Mr. JacoblnJ. n.apooding 10 me ebaraea. cay., 
" We c.cneehe of programs as meant.ng lecture 
acrtca. our Joumal. ...., etfon.a ot th. eon. 
TecIm\eal u.lauoc:e .. _ conc:elye It Ia net dee 
p.t"OYtDce of tbe ceoter.· f 
Probl ••• of d.". lop",.nl 
WhUe there bne _ \nd.1cM1",,"otoew vlUlUy 
In the Held of V letnam""" _ .... lmporunt prob-
I em I rem aln _ could 11m It tbe peee of II,"ber 
deveJopm_. 
Flrat. w1r:h1n the amaH community of acbolara 
tDc:eceaed in V~m. mere 1& eonJe- dh'la'cm 
berween tbo~ wbo hne been tlrYOl.ed tD or 
provided advice toward the formallon of goy . 
e mme:lt polJcy 1n Vl«nam. and t hose wboh.ve not 
done &0. • 
In a 8etJae. me exl_eoce of ~ division 18 r~ 
Oec:ted in the fWO ...... per.ructure .. academic 
a;roup. cooce.med wUb V lemam: thoe Sout:bea!ll 
A.la DtYelopmenl Advl80 TY ~roup (SEADAGI. 
and [be lnterunl.eralty Soutbe~. A.I. Com -
mittee (ISACI. 
Created in 1966. SEADAG 18 an on_pring 
ot the A.ala Socl",y. wbl"h I. aupponed by AID 
money. While SEADA G r.u been ,IY... &bour 
$..5')0.000 In AlD fund. t o dl8pel\8Ie for re~.rc.h 
at lu 0 -0 dl.Kret1on , the group' . .actltlUea 
lener~ly ha-.e- been to prowlde ~(t¥laory help to 
AlD officer.. The SEAGAG council on V tet-
ft.ametie .udJea t.ndudt'"'a ~ernmCfl/ mem~r •. 
and Iu rn a:.n fUnction Ipp.arendy I. [0 acf'Vc 
... a cha.nnel bef"weal the K.adcmlc community 
and tbe aovemml"nt. 
T'tw lnlerunhe ralry cem m ~ lt e-c . on (be othc r 
band. w ...... up In I .. e 1'I6a. wIth , be belp of 
a Pord ,TWU:. U • d.e1l.be-rAllye body th.r would 
lener&1ly montlor t.be field of V l«r1.ame15e .udlc •. 
A Vietnam studJe-s coo n1~-Ult tn& com III tttee wu 
Iormed .. a aubcommltre.. 01 !SAC III J-..y. 
In CQ)(rUl to SEADAC', councU GI Vl~ 
.uclJe.a. tbI. VOU1''''''''' ' prlmart1J C<IIOCUDed 
WUII -111& cd deYeloptna ~e eooperortn 
..--urea bet we eo ... .-e.ratae. t n onk-r ( 0 
.......,... Vlan._ __ 
Tbe .au of .craoym • ..s ouboomm:neea 
rdIoct.a IWO <1Ufer_ ~ aC people 0ClIICemed 
.!.tb V 1dD.antC'1Iie' .cudlea woJ1tlrJa la a re .... e-




~. Away.- __ niIiIIiI.. ..._ 
Lac.k of .... d ... inter ... 
A"""~ 1a_~_.'lDbe 
DO ~ ....s- ..... ..- ID V'IeaIam 8IIIdIee. aIdIaaII> DO _ 18 qu.Ue ..... ....y. 
"UJ _ Irjpaibeat.a," ..,. Ur, U ..... "18 
IbK m.J ......... I<>CI.aJ feel.-tba #oJHrtcca 
,... _ 'r bel ... Ia VIdDam In .'1 -J. __ . 
or form __ eo ....:boIar$. Ch:ee the rae:. 
IbK a lac at ......... are aUeDated trocD doe 
war. tI>ey w_ CD aootd taIIIltna rbemeel_ 10 
doe rat·........ Tben!t •• I teellll& IIw It'. a 
yery loaded -/ea." . 
On I I,," poUn~ l ... d . otben arpe _ 
-..,.. are .a:racted It> a neld by dee pro-
teU9n1 wbe atmulut' cbeJr w .e-rea and l"e'spect. 
Tbe obort euppI Y 01 V lemam ec:hoIara. accontt.na 
to tbIa liM ot reuonlDg, I. bound It> alIecz me 
dep"ec 01 interest abown by undef'ITadu.atel. 
ID laa. doe only conal.em pool 01 Mudenta 
.eeRI. to be made up of .eteran.a. Peace Corp. 
YOIuru.e.er •• and lDI:ernl1looal Volumary Service-
rel:umee .... 
' ·Tbeee people want to -.mderaaDd JlH)re &bout 
V\eClatn." .. yo Mr. WblImore of Cornell. "Th<!y 
haYe gotten UlYoked. learned lOme of th.!o lan-
",age. IOllen 10 know tM oounrry and people. 
and found they liked the . rea. Fror:> th.x deey 
W&at t o mov~ on to I mon- dlse-tpltned und'er-
=~,I of .. h~ rbf:tr experiences have been 
Mona thiS itn(' , Vlemam~w languaae trainlftl 
proylded b y Dden.., Dep4nmeru langul,e In, 
srttutec mI.! be C' xpeaed, by ctyln& • butc 
acqU lUU &nC~ with V letname8e . co 8ltmuJ au In-
c.rwe..eed mer-relll amon, ve(,eran. In reeumtna 
academic wo rt. Be("we-el1 1964 and 1969, the 
In.ttutes talJgbl: V I ctna..rn cee (0 16,127 .ervie-e-
men, tn cou r~1I rVlglng In lengtb f rom 12 to 
., weor-t. • . 
Me anwhUe, the re I •• clear need 'or a Ire. 
deal '" academIc "bou.adteeploa" wort In doe aeld. 
For e...ample. at pre-lent tbe.1"e' I. no blbUo-
graphic It.ing of Boye-mmenc-bc:td documents 
con~rnJnl Viena.m. On I mfl~ aabsund.e. leve l , 
libraf')' de-velopmmr and tranalallona are two 
a.r~ • • badly in need of arengtbealnJ,. 
The- future at Vletnam~ae RVd1ea Is "ery 
much tted (0 (be fonu...'")es of area and lDlrr-
national audle8 a. I whole . ShUts 1n federal 
tundtnl prio rlUes. t.ben!tore . Ire likely to have 
~ .. harp Impact on tbe g,rowrb of VIC!!Ul.&I'nC'k 
RUdie-a. e-spectaUy alnce a aum~r of tou.nda-
d ona tuve- CUt bact melr lntern.Uonal ed~­
lion ,rante tn r~1 yean .. 
Under tbe propoaed lederal budl'" lor necaJ 
JQ71. moreover, tuod. for two of the lar-ae-
program s of IlUppon fo r lnrera.aUcn.al ed&acado.., -
.and indlructly for VLcm.m{"~ RUdtea-woutd 
Dc reduced by onc-<bj rd. 
Tb.c new bu41t'C would pr.).-Lck ~mUlton for 
fo re ign languace- and area audJea ~n tmdrr 
(be Nat ton,a' Dcfenec Educ.uon Act and for 
Idl owablpo UDde r dee Fulbnp-Har. Aa. Tboae 
progr~ 5 f'" o!ICcl yed bHwC'C'n SI7-mUUtm IiDd 518-
mlUlon ~ ye. _r for flecaJ 1969 atId 1970. Ac -
conlin, '0 tbe U.s.. Office of l!dul:&loo. the 
Adm lAta r .. ton pi ans to ;m.... out: bo(h pro-
,ram. In 1972. 
••• thlnt t.he bud.&ec cuu .-111 ere..eo .onte 
ftry at: r1~s prlJbi em.... ...y. Mr. IlCObfDl. 
"They wm clearlr a10w the pOl-.!al lor ...... 
-.carch. &meal1 acber tbJn .... •• 
A4d . Mr. Wbttmo. e: · 'Va.ecaamC'w ~ 
arr .cry m...:b .. rappedup ... tII~r.ruau4J ..... 
It rDOOfl')' brpD. 10 dry up .aero.. u.e bolrd. 
y leCRamue onocIlti witt ~ It almoe 1m""., = .. ~=:::c::c~rm..:~.~e. or IUtruy 
Public Forum 
~ ~'..--.... .... -------
-....---- '---- .......... ".-
--....... - ......... ------
--------............. _ ...... ..-~-- ........ ~- ... ..----
--...... -.----~~ ...... =--==---:.:...-..:. -.:.::=t. 
...... _----._".-----...-.-.-
~ ... .....-.-.-~- .. ---
--- ... -",---- .... .-.--",_a...&.--. ....... ____ ..-.. .-- .. 
.. ---- .... --_......- .. --. ... 
...- ....... ~--- ............ ...-. .. 
--- .. --..... - ..... 
r· '-............ "",,!2" .... --__ .... 
..... ..u:~ne SIU 
r ece.L I.cr ......... ·V __ .....,.. .... · ..... 
• I . ~arp~ 
pant,Da .. adt . ....... -
.......,., ...... -r-r 01 .,.................. .-...bySllJ_ ...... c:--. .. ~ ....... 
'i ' .!.u ._~___ '_"'~5aJ:"oIf ;r~~ =,=01 ~~ 
wOI ..  "'$40 _ .............. _ .......... CuI , ..... .us 
ad a boll u.- tiattW _ .... . ."....-. dille ... SIlJ E--.m., ...... ..... -1""IkY '" ... dine ~ 
.sa. wW _ • $!iO .... offJdaIa .-, .... __ if '-ruce .. ~ - ... - dfone n __ 
c:raa. • - ..... r;I*"' ..... 81_ ~...-..r~ .. ~ doe .. trJ ud 
V •• e r. D. wiD au:n re- . ~ 10 _ _ IIcoiIdIIIp fiJaI!c:ed Ill' doe WI- I'e ... 9date ...... fawonbk 
ceIriJW doe _ -.. III .sa. ~ . ""'BltlId1-. A-"l'. p-- III .........u. CIO¥'U-
_ cwo -. . SIU .............. _ .U4 aid doe, -..p 111-. aae periada. 
$1,000 diadoaIbIepoJlq .. flre · 
COlUcience .. ene. dal~ luted '==-~I=='-- Dry Qa.i~~,Serriee. ~1Mt ~ . 
, TIle fllmaan-: of$$42,OOO==~ at DO extra coet to yoa A mID an-Iea. "A ___ 
of eo-c~." wtJJ be ot-
f.-red tr~ ar c:barse •• 7 
p..... eadI SuDclay at doe ..... 
leyc::ommllft1ry ttou •• 
Htula ",ill be held 
April 5: P ier PaaollDl'. led AprI.1 I . 8 lb. • ...... 
"The Co.peJ AccordinllO Sa. Tbar III mare <baD 10 _ ..,--M~' . <be COG ar pr .. mwma ..... Alteadaal oa dat. at aI. time. 
April 12: " Jkiru (To UTeI)' year- $32.92I. - J 
April 19: " Children of <be aiDa..... uJd' ..... JyU- al , ~ 
D.mned" "ides - coJ.Ie& .... are "'1oD&- ~ 
April 26: "Bad Doy ., e r low- rUt ~e.ra. 
directed by AkIra Kuroawa; Dona.Id .ard. SIll purcba- }~
Sunday nitIhl gt . i . BJact Rod:" WIth SpeDCe< ''TIIe compank. conalcler ... 
T r acy bill> rUb... EYeryooe I. aJO- ~~. ' :00." , \ t :oo ... "lb ... __ 101 
._ AfP\a Pbl 0_ (APOI. 
nadoaal NrYtce "rar.erniry, 
r W11I bold formal ru~ cere-
motile •• , 7 p.m. Sunday In 
-<he Home- Eeonomlca ~e. 
aCC4J'cUllI '0 lUebard Emde. 
memberahlp chairman. 
TIle ... led pur_ 01 A PO I. to _"e mr c.ampua, tbe 
commu.ruty and l ,he nauon. 1be 
o rp.nl.zallon parUe ~led In 
tbe E •• teT SeA 1 Dr ave and ,. 
a.,.,.,..,.. tna <be Beaw y .od thE ( 
BeUI cOr'l.e~ [hi. weekend... 
Wage increase for 
Indiana e~ployes 
'ALPARAISO.lod.(AP1~~. 
Edpr D. Whllcomb .nnounced 
,hal 17.000 of 1be _Ie 10Y-
e rnrnenl'. II.sao employe. 
_111 be il¥en I COII-o'-I1., 1.,. 
.... tncreaae of abcM..u 5 pe r 
ecm May I. 
S.a Ie {'udle t DlTeclor 
Tbomaa Taylor. WhO accom-p._ die ...... ernorlo1bel.lJI:. 
aald die coal ....... 1eI be about 
$4~ million lor 12 mon ..... 
T.ylor Aid <be mo .... y bad 
been aave.d ltu-ouah economl~. 




lVlh., l . Holl iday 
IVI . 549 · 3 311 
"s. 457 · 5351 
415 W. 'Main 
THE ((QuITABLE 
May 3: "TIle La.~ Angry ~n>ed and tftrybody Is FiD& 
w.a.n" .. l1h ~.aul Mum [0 lee hit wbea COOI:r'u:t time 
Ma y 17: Ad y t. ~ and cornea around:' 
Conaera" 
There wtU be no film Ma y The prerotum no. coven 
10. $91 .OU.~31 woreb of buUdiJI&a 
zo tb . ....... &01 
10 lb . ...... soc 
Je-ffn-\ " 
UU drom.a' &: On ........ 
31 · W \bin 
The time has come 
to take a realistic look 
at JOUrieH ... 
J( )'ou ' rr about to C~l your dt!CJ'C.'le. i t '. tJme \.0 
•• Il you r.elf lOme pen~lntin. questlOnl - th Cl 
kind o f qu~.tlon. m.n)' J>eORle never ,ull y 
flK'e up lO . 
Are you more inter .... e.:t In pt'O"u. In duq. Of 
in ab6tract ullG." Are you willan, Lo maar I1'WI&n-
mrfu1 COtnnHtmc!f1U 10 0i.Itn- pt'OpU ... well .. to 
)"our-adr 
It LA ",-orth thlnkin, aboul \~ a' I ntrrnatton.al 
Harvnolt-r olJlO rontmu(' to CTI1M"ally namnw ou r 
f'C'OnnUHC' and fIO("ull rt~ .. pn.ablil t l8 ~ arr ero"'" 
inl' In I hr l ln ited Slol.a nnd 10 166 uther ("OUn -
In"" bcrauw J H product ... ~ ma kin, a n lI'upor-
tan t ron lnbuuon 10 a b("tler hf~ 
Truc:k. - (rom itK' IIC"OUt utl!" Y vehw-Ir to ClAnl 
olT-hl,hway ~toliz.cd ,-ehk"le" 
.~arm " Induat.ria.1 Equi p mcnl - from ,.rdn. 
and f • .t m I rae-tun to loader -backhucl. 
Con.lrud.ion Equip rnc.n l - from IO-,,tanl )c.d -
rn to J"uWC,"f(ul e.rlh -=r., .......... 
I ron" S leel from coAd -6naa.hc.od ban to Iipl'IOAI 
allo) ah-da 
<.; .. TurWnea - fr'O.~ .utxanary rrnrnlun to 
rnobJ1~ ,~"'ef unll. 
ArrospaCC! Irolll",'-' UlJaI.cd .. .are veh.dr com· 
~b I u t"Vnl,tleit." .. y...t rnu 
To hod,,)ou p l.au )uu r 'ulu,",', _r IO""«')VU lu 
,",op In a. )0"" ("oU'"Cl.· 11., '-""",,'111 O"1it"(" fo.r • (Tf'Ir 
{"ttl!} of uur book . " Vvur Wor-kt vf Otl'$)Ut1unit ) -. 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
A" oq...,/ opponumly ""pI",," 
) 
,.. _ CIIIIfIMed aoer ~ 
........ rceprwce ._ YI-
ala·. · ........ "' .... ......; 
" t. ...., __ .. ,- "TIle IleA __ ill ":'1-
~ ..... IIIeDded cwll4al . UIN TldDC'" ... "I'.. ... 
Cd*rtrj s.me. ~. (I'm HeIr AfrMd)" _..,. die 
"Y ~. *-- Apoc:alJJ!l!e. TIlle __ __ 
II ".u.N.JJt'd,.Mdpro- mar qJdIe,dlne,...._ 
fHpwiM ........ . 18--'_ "*- INc-. dIer 
n. .,...... T1IIInofaJ Ill.,. . ...." ...... ardIIIIt'~ .... 
aud.... • die saJ· Ana'· CIId:r .. ......,.0.:-. pbJed 
MeftMd ... _jllfDen>et .. u- ..,. iopT ~ 
leal widell 18 ....... , .-- .. 0... 18 ....0-1, ay\JlC 
Sb a~ •• peare· ... T ..... · ......... dIe..- _ OIJYIa, HI.,.." . WusIc and IJdca the __ be ""'-. _ be 
jor "Your 0... TIIhI'" weTe ia '*" - "f. .. all die ~ "" Hal H_ _ IateII from the ·DOW """,n-
Oun, ApCilAar. tIaD." RadIburD pia,. 0.-TIle ...... ..-..s pro- 1ft a _ oryte _ the 
IculciulJud .. er.Jo •• oj 1_ cIdJ_ in a .tn&-.... 
","'y 01 die teebaJqoaee _ ~m_r. IUCber dw> deuacr 
"" the SouIbeftI ~ 8IICII from lila pertormancc. bow-
.. a11de.. IIlJde 1Jpr1q _ e.-er. dlJ.1JIIe ofp~1oo 
UlIi26' _ m ... 1c.aI Inter- 0ItI, \JKeIWfIH b I. chane-
=~~ . ...:!: ~st.ue. .... ca .... the 
were Ill!{ eu1Ik_ 10 reD- male nrIn. _I.... He did 
der oom. oj !be IIftce and ""* a aoc>d job a1tboulh hi. per-
0/ t be _II' mr:trdy Intd- to"".nee _creel from the 
IIJlble . ume problem .. did MI •• 
"You.r Own ThinS'" I. an S l on iK e r' . - ovt:rdr ama-
updated .. er.lon 01 £be comedy tlzatlon In lIOf'ne pan •. 
of erro r . t hat enauea wtw--n T~ ti how t'loX! two weak 
boY- lirl IdenUc..aJ twlne are ~Inu . ~ c .. r r It'd QYt" r 
_riled In a aIIlpwTed: ad from the oripnaJ S h • k ~ 
end up worl<inllOle(berunbe- apean. the o t h~ r ... apec-tw>..... 10 either the Iwlfta ltleaJlv written moo the up-
o r thrl r coworte r.. <ut ed ve r . ton. 
On t he- whole. the COl'" _a. The: middle K'Ction of the' 
very p:!Od wtth lbt- t"l'c epClon iIho_ lnvolvea ttH! t"'lna de-
01 ont: "wtn , Vlol~. played by liy~rtnllove lene n from Or-
Lan. S1antler. Mia. ' Slo- eon to DUm. No one , noc: 
nl,e r-. 81re1,. w •• we ll done . eVton t he- twina, blow. the r e 
but many of her aalons and Are t WO pc r eona involved In 
e I p r e I lio n I We r e overly the [a I k. This atna.ar lon 
dramatic lor the rather IIJbl lead. '9 aevc ral very lIJnny 
1IIm00pbere 01 . he productl... . inelde" ... but me- entire _ 
Her .wo .0 n I'. "Tbe que><:e I. ton 1001 and drawn 
P l owe r I" and "Shoe N"u out and even the humor lOOn 
Told Hu Lo ..... " -.-0 amon, bec:omeo borln,_ 
the be. In the ahow. but ~U.. The QlMr w e a t n e •• In 
Slanl,e r ', dcq:t react ton to "Your Own Thlng" la tbe lol&e 
tbrm la.,(' an almost com ic o'f the o rtgt.naJ Sbateapeare 
tone to [ tw IICrtOU. aub}ea. . at ce n Aln potnca . One mln\.Ce 
The aho w '. be. pr- r- t he cha.r acten I ,rt'ullngmod-
form Ance. _ e r e pven by e rn l.anguage, [he next ~y 
Vldl Nunt., •• OIt"I. tJl,r are quoting t t..h ce-nru ry 
dlacocheque owner, and Cn-g Shat espea re. Bellde-. sound-
Sm I.h. Ron T anna. and Greg In, rldlculou. in . t." eon' e'" 
Srump .. . hl alnlln, IJ"UP, of the play. the bact-and- Ionh 
the Apocalypee. Ian",.,. I. hard lo r lhe audl -
M.u Nun I 8 dJd an (":1.- ~ce to follow. An audience 
cepclonal )01> ckll.e rlftl bacb ad.p .. . o . t." type of lan""/le 
he r comic lwa and ""'1 .ucb utICd In a plAY Ju'" I. It 
.. "TIle MIddI Yea .. " and adapce 10 a play'. mood and 
"Le( II ~." He r mlaWMkr- tone. To continUally a1tllt t'bI' 
_andl". 01 . t." boY-lirl I .. in Ian", ..... yI~ lead • • 0 bocb 
• .lt u.&tlon _ •• pI.yed to pe:r- COfttv.lon,and 10 •• o f lnI~re •. 
teetlon .1 a.he p-r_ mo~ On the Whole . "Your Own 
Colle~e Youn~ Republicans 
to bold midwest convention 
Tbe SIU Y""IW lleplbUc .... 
C luJ> hope. '0 M>nd )() ",.,m-
berl 10 It. httctft'aI F«Ie-ra-
,Ion 0/ Collqrt- llepul>Ucan 
Chat. coaYC'ftC ton . In lQchan-
apoll •• Inc!.. April 10-12. 
He ..... be 51 dr~ 
. , 11 be Il .... T",_n. 0 ~-
e ft. wnJda K"el .. a unl-
fyt.. factor for tbe colles(' 
c tut. 1:'\ thr Mldwea-t . Tbt 
FC'CkraUo n "...rU bltlpo. (be 
~mber cluba In such m.,al-
,~r ... -.applyt,. pr ... cd ma-
ce.r\&l ••• a. l fice lbe 1& 
I,atea wbkh ha.-e clw.. 
O .. n Ihinll 
Thtng" , w.. a well done . en-
le n aining production which 
would probably bave appealed 
to m .... · .. y . t udent • . Un-
10 nun.atel" DO( many were 
there ro . enJoy thh ~.ar, 
final C~lebrtr:y Serte. &.how. 
IIlile ran rl s ,";! 
NEW DELHJ" Ind,. IAPI-
Ther e are 237 mWIOI'Illl herate 
per son abov(' tbe ale o( to 
In Ind l.a - aboul 22 million mo re 
than the r e _ere nine year . 
qo. accorolna totheed~lon 
min l.er, The ove'r aU per-
cenu." of llterac y baa been 
.cadU, Tisane over the year •. 
be .. Id,. 
The lnc re~sed number of U-
lileraxel In [be countC')' ref-
lee.. . he hljlb r,at~ 01 popu-
l.rtan growth. about 13 million 
per aons added to Ind • .& ' , ('a-
t lmated 530 mllllon 
INS R" CI: 
All linn 
EASY PA YJofENT PLA 
-~ 
-FRA .'~l(U.'· 
I.'\iSL'RA .' ·CE 
AGE.'\iC r 
,., \, 1u..1"'-CM ~ 4 V I 
--...- . ,, II ", 
liIor ma,lDr'IW In -n",IW and pees __ pi ,be SlU dub. 
Accordl,. (0 T rcftft('tI, 
I'" maln bu ....... 01 (be 
COCI'VC"nUon .-til be- 10 ('k<t 
oftk"'cr. for Ibt- com'ftJ J"!'&!'. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Tbr COftftIll loa .. &It II'W'&IA I 
467 -8121 
Se,y ic e ayailable fa, aOIl • hile you wail 
o....t ''''''' .t.... 0.- ... 1:)0 It __ ........., ... 
.-----..., 
• Eye Eaaainol io". I 
I Contod lense. t 
'---____ J 
.--------, 
: .eosonable .. , ice. l 
t Sun 0 10.... I 
... _--_· ____ 1 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
gold Rims 
&.,s... __ . Or. LAaK..IiIIIN.,.~ .,. , ..... . , I-- _ -o. .~_.. Ml.'_ 
CMWAI .... n.s.: 
................ 
r.w ~ U5 
IT ... • lit .. 
... ... .15 lit 
...... . -" 
-~iii-ES-@~ I 
Pai"t & "allra,wr • DmI)8n~ )Of>S._ ('_ ...... 
"'<>' [ 4S , 4J 
v,, 
" 
81a t;-Altiur. 3l, a p(wD-
beT from !be sru Pbyslcal 
Pia.. f.U Un 1_ from a 
ocatfold Prida)' ""'""'" WbIJe 
cun llllalw8pahle pipe iJla1cIe 
Old W&ID, -
Aldur .... taen to !be 
sru Hullb Se ..... 1ce for X-ray. 
and poutble "Ulme .. , 
Happening 81ated 
Sunday afternopn 
S.udenta from four rell-
',Ioua orpntzadona 00 cam- . 
p"a are wqtIt ... ~!ber 10 
produc:e ao flC>lmenlcal bap. 
pe .... SUntla )' atternoon. 
Tbe ew_, ,calle4 " You' ft 
Col • Lor 10 Un" II belnl 
lponaored by I be ' Newmao 
C .nl..... . be 8aptI8t STude", 
C .... r. <be Lulberao Ce_r 
lid <be . .. ley POIllIdatlon, 
pal M<:C:oriftact . <be _aD 
~ CeNer rep:re.ra.a,1.e, .. Jd 
"Stude ... trom <beae orptll-
UI10na baft bee.n ... rt lIII 
08 It mace .. 14-luuary. 
" UII,. lDuJd- tMCIla , dl .... 
c lI .. lon and nuaalc, <be bap. pe.... W\U at-.pt to pre-
___ po .... 1al and <be 
~ ....t for .be COCIlI-
InKtl... ee.-U. of Iblu 
potUdal," accordlal to ..... 
Cormac • 
Tbe ~ w ill talr:e 
place • . 2rCIO p.m. ~y 
In La .. _ HaU. Iloun 161. 
All • re 1.,.,ltad 10 .nend. 
I " fTfI. til. ,,-hlk 
stU ' ae.J'fta tile ptIbIlc ""1 10 
acIIIcatloo&l. cultural and re-
_arcb proar.",. on. 
..,.-1, ..-. _ lJIlar-
--_a. 
"itO "-Iet..:7Tlti" . 
uao,o_ 
__ 0 t.CIiIIIl 
c.-. .... ___ 
.... c .... . FMC .... --.. .. 
- ........ ,----....--- ~ ......... 
.... _-,--
T ••• I 




_ ..... ':.~.:i.;._ 
A He. I I 10 5en'\ce apoUl-
mao eaJd A l tI~"r 1dt !be 
Healtb Sert'lce'-I;30p.m. 
Priday to be exam IDed by hi. 
OWII doctor ID C &rten11le. 
Tbe apoteallWl &&1d the 
Healdt 5e:nIce X- ray. 1DcI1-
ca.e po&IIlble fracturea 10 
tbree..u.. 
Tbe School 01 Medlc .ne . , 
SIt.: ... IU ,open Ita door s in 
1972 .!IlI ... 11 train SO phya,-
cia,.. . year . 
DIIr.IiII ..... SdIIIII ....... 
'.111 t.diw ."~ April 7 
........... 
I'll" ••• " 5 
At your 3avorite oavern 
and Packag,e Liquor Store' 
SUMMER JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 
June 1 to Sept. 1 - 1970 
Jewel Companies Incorporated 
Home Shopping Division 
One o( tbe nation' larl!es t re ta il or~a ni 7.a tio08 will intervif'w o n 
campus (or summe r sales pos itio n s. Jobs will be ava ilable in tbt: 
Soutbern llIinoie.. St. Loui s, & t.en tra l Illinois area . 
Openinlt8 available (or route sale8men a nd ad ve rti s infl u le me n. 
Salary plu8 commiss ion ~ummer earnin~ will ranfle (rom 1800.00 
to '1500.00 
Inte rviews: April 7tb and 81b -1970 -.0:00A.M. 10 5:00 P.M. 
Fo. addit ional ;n'o,.ah on contact th. Offic. of Stu".nt Wo.1I a .... A .. aotela' 
Ani,ta .. c •• 100. 101 WalhintJIo .. Squa ••• 'vi' .. I... ..... fo, ..... pei"_". 
.,-......... . - ............ ' .....;.. CIII!II!!IU ..... dry • 
.. _ ..... ........ ~ ... ~ ................ . 
~ ca.ca CCAQ ..... ~""""'''!IIe DIIr~_ ...... .... ...., ........... ___ ......... ... 
Erron. byaCat' , , c..:a"!IU .. ' ... _ c.-ca _ .... die,..... 
.......... 1l'CIIIp1D .... __ ." dry ....... 1O ............. Iac:al....." a....., .. die .,.,. OI .c:tqo TM CAe ...., .... _ ........ ... pnpI!88d 
........ lDSaJ ........ - _ • .-- .... __ --.",::.=:_amcw.. 
porarIl, poarpaaed 1*dI& • . ~ _id ' ._ ... me ' . ~
~--dry"-- dle4:r"dIe_~~ ' ....... ___ 
omdaIa. .., die dry __ Of .-~ .• ed~ •• da' .... 
A ..-ide ...q oIdt1a ~, . ....... die HCi- pit-
wbere - .eher.lt, TM CAC pre •• ated lis earll" tor die. pa:poea 01 c:am_ are Jocated haa GdIIaI ............ dleC-- ~lmpecl1Ddc:ldea."" 
been alled m by die dti- cR. lis t.brc:b -17 --.. boped die o-:n .... _ 
UIl'a IftlUP - ..... en1 - ~ die CAC ... -"ZWIl die CAe-• .....-~ WID be aated CD..s.!Ieid CD len e die SIll _ dI8c:uaa die IIiI'fI.ubIlJty 
m_ aDd d la c u a. die pro- 8aanI 01 ~. rejecdaD of paie& die IIIId)' deee. 
~, 01 --. dIeJ decided Pleerleae aaId die pul1IOW 
Stae I~n III be ID- .... a IIIIdJ 8bDuId be - of QIe ~atud J ..... 
Ylied CD die propoaed m_- by die dry sed die Uel.er- "nrc. 10 dourmlDe die '--
"" an ~ 5eDaJDr lobo It, ally CD cIoIenDlDe apec:ItIc III bapea ___ ma, 
GIlben.. R- CarboDdaIe. Ilep. _ .. -..an, oc:eur sed MODiId. 
Clyde Cboat ... D-Alma._ "u Ia -.J III b .... CD "'" die SIU Board 0/ 
tlep, GaJl" Willi am • • '-- III ~ wUb 11_ T....- sed die C/rJ C--
R- Mu'1'hJoboro. naecea," Georwe PleerSeae. ell ... a jolDt .-.....:' 
Tbe ac t I () D """' .. III re- cbalrman 01 die CAe, e z- AcconllD& CD FleerIeae. up 
--_.-
.,...... CD a recom meDCIation plaIDed wilen be I>1'oupt die CD...,. IIItaI IDformaloa _ 
by Ccxmdlman H .... Flacber propoe81 up "r~ra- die UDhenlty"a ~
tIw the --.tde 8tUdy be tIDt1. 10 die dry hu _ -. .. aU-
made. "Tboae who bue the pill'" able. Aft er die Board 01 
Small can gain popularity 
Flacber" a ....... atoo .. a 0 oa1Dp are nat &IlXIoua .... r....- rejea:lon 0/ die ..... 
IOOMe them ." Pleedepaald. .....- prapoaa\ ... Feb. 20. 
Tbe me«IDI becweeo the sru P.......- DeI,u w. Mer-
a U ' . lepablDrs sed city ria &aid be ...... d fUnlIab '. 
a;roupa ....... rnaa die 1 __ lfir 01 benefIta 11.00 CD the Changing trends affect new cars 01 __ aid 10 Impacted cities drJ by the UDI.en/ty III the 
- aid wblcb ...... d belPCD1letI .. \ur _ yean. 
~-­ea.eor--Tbera'. a alp ... <be ~aU 
of • WCcor VebIc:le Bure.u 
0/IIce III Kantucty. . 
"B, 197$," It reada, "there 
WID be ......... tbae 200 m IlUoa 
_ I •• U ,..,.. .. _ro 
c:zoaa <be _ . ,..,..'d bet-
_". HOW." 
Tbe cbae ... III _mobil ... 
~ "'"' sed I~ WID DOt 
"" mere1y rIIoae 0/ DUmbera 
daoup. 
tA-.... III the lUIOIIIOd. e 
, IIIdutrJ lin. beee apeatIDa 
lOr _ rI III e 01 Yarioua 
rneda .... wII1 .. much 10 
dIecl the procIMcl ,..,.. III.y be 
drMaa III tbe DCa lew yean. 
.. .......... Iboae~are 
C U a l 0 as e r p.refeJ'encu, or 
"",,~,~"""J'IIIII_ 
npbdou - ,........., • • 
'the -.. buJIeI~ 
IIIIPMJ" 10 dI e II te _aDer. 
- ... _leal c:ara. al-dIDuP a aIaahIa 1IIaR.tc I:>r 
- ""--luxurJCU'I 
...... aIu. TIle .,., __ preaauru 
.... - __ III r- are .. 0/ _ protacdo, .. __ 
poU ... I ... measur ... sed oaferJ 
ataDdarda. 
" Tbe ... , I re 1ncIua<ry hu 
-. aIIected In 1_ by the 
UIUD t.c.atable ttend toward me 
purcbaae bJ Amertcan moror-
'-:. of smaller and lea. es-
pen .1 • • CU'I." Cbryal .. r"1 
PresideD, . L y. n To_. 
&aid rec:C!lldy. 
"At~_bn .... 
pertenced an unusually atrona 
demsed tqr our compacta aDd 
tncermed:1atea and we bue 
acbeduled our productlDe oc-
CDJ'dIDII,." be said. 
TIle ..... e theme hu been 
~ by the otber manu-
facturers sed by auromobU .. 
cIealers who polntllllncre .... 
III sal ... 0/ Importa. 
AS III rI>e ,... dIJa rJpe 0/ 
buJIDI tread hu • .~
1Il4 umc:e "" manufacturers. 
AS TOWIlRDd said III die 
...... --eat. "o.er rI>e 
DelU year ..., • ball aU the 
AmUkan compaeles will be 
Inl:roduc:IQI braDd-..... ...... 
~. r eaponee to the 
clearly expreaaecI desire by • 
~ DumberofCOD-
aumera III thla CQUd( ry lOr 
1IIDal1er c.a.n chan an now 
beIDa _red .a one 0/ rI>e be. 
rea-. I mow lOr beIn. op-
r1mlatk _ the <:oatll ...... 
• 1.,....... growth of ,be U.s. 
automobOe I radu a t r ,.:· be 
SUd. 
Bur It .a also clearly Ipxl 
.. tomobUe manufaaurer. baS 
bad rI>e m_ npld ~ ... b 0/ 
any ~.. comjlany In 
recent Y'".a1'iI and I. roday ,be 
fure. growing cn maker III 
rI>e world. 
Ae the atnb large. car 
producer DOW, It folio ... oIIIy 
rI>e rhree large Am .. rtcan coo-
ce ..... Plat of lraIy sed VoIka-
._ 0/ Gem>.y. 
A blPly aagnaalv .. wea 
pollcy on rI>e part 01 <he Ilrm 
appear. ' D be OUCGe .. tIll. 
In Loa An.el .... 'when Toy-
au baa concentrated tt. mar-
t.et aa.ac.t .. a te. ana for 
the UnIr~ Slatea. rbcf com -
p.any-a ... lea are tC....rdi OYe.r -
all. _ only Cbeo'rold . 
Ford aDd VdIU ......... 
Tbe com"",y repeatedly 
hu said It hu ""ry tnua-
<Ion 0/ beCDmlnl the rop-aeU-
ID& Impon In rI>e Unit".. Slate •• 
At die aame time. eome 
autDmodye writen are pre-
dlctlD. a dire end for rI>e _ 
aooa-c:o-be-eeeo A mer Ie. n 
ena1u tnro L"Ie small c.&r 
marl:«. 
One wrUer cJ&Jm1 rI>e oIIIy 
Amer1c.an mlDJ-c.ar that wU1 
.. "I ... rI>e b&ll-<lecade _ad 
Ia Gene"" Moron' ..... X _ -
"'. The &mall c.an: aft' nor tbe 
only 0<,.,. ...,uu". In popu1o.-
Ity. bowe.,et ... ...... 
•• ,OD &&lea ~ Iiain 
Increaa ...... 
Sal ... of .a,one ba.~ 
re.- tor rI>e 10mII' car reached rI>e I"ei 0/ _ one 
lIlaau lac.cure r a to be op- of ",er, t_ ca.r • .old. wtch 
~1atIc _ <hei r I'IIrurea. Femia kCOWllln, fo r _ 
TO)'CCa. die major J. _____ hi t<! 0/ rIlrtn. 
NDSL, EOG, and LEAF 
STUDENT LOAN CHECKS 
)C.~ no .. t... pi .... ...t .. p 
a l Ib .. Bu r ur ', om .... 
Stud.nt • ...,.1 ho •• 1.0 ., ••• 
.'0' . . . .. '. ond tlcr ••• cb.du'. 
to p i'lr , up ,h.clr • . 
mwu def .. r co.a IDcurred by To eIat .. , dlJa II. hu 110( 
the u.N" ot cJry aervlce-a. been made a"aU.&ble. 
A,n Imp.acted c .Ue-a bill In- Con.tdenn& the poa .. lbUtty 
'raduced In rI>e Seoat~ by Jobn mat rI>e rcque. fo r rI>e jotnr 
R. GUben ..... def~at..s I_ orudy :111"" umper r .. !a'ionl 
June. berwe-en the Untveralty and 
CouncUman Han. Fl acJ>er <he city. Fleertea<' said, " I' 
q~loned P1eer1~e I b 0 u t i s hard 'or me to lee how 
rI>e proposal upreaalna coo- iJIlhtrlni factual Information 
cern tIw • \ocaI orudy would ...... d be lrrtutlna ro any-
hamper wort:iQa relarlona be- one." 
' K itchen' classes pia n meals 
The ~tc..ben. ot rwo sn; [Ion. Sbe ••• formerly c.hl~t 
relldenu ballo are clau- dl«lrlatl at Barn ... Hoapllll , 
room. tor sn.denu In • QU&D- St. Lout.. 
rIty fooda d.... Here Ihey Tbe cour ... coyera aapeaa 
I .. arn ho .. ro plu and lier". oucb as meal - plaooln& and 
a m .. al for a lamUy 0/ 3.000. buyln • • Also covered are _r-
ID& 01 _. prepu1ns sed 
The cour.. La t.aup. by .ervin, vartou. menu_, uae 
H .... o..... Becter 01 rI>e De- 0 1 oqvlpm_. aanllllioft. CD. 
pa,u,enr 01 Food sed NUtt1- ac~Un. and bucI&<W>&. 
Mon .. Tues .• Wed. '* 
April 6, 7, & 8 ' 
• 
Trousers "-~ 
Skirts ~ .. 2 Fe. $1.39 
-BOXSTO.AGE "'TM-I'AOOF INIUfIEO 
WfOFFER~F_LY UWfIDftY RRVla! 
Shirts 4-$1.09 -
o.~ .. _ .... ..- 0... .. ......, 




Uf MOlT •• Dey CU •• ,IIO 
Ca r bondal .. --.r..r;h l 
'-. _ _._c.- 711_,,",,- -
Rad tJw - o.D., ~ 
POLYUHSATVRATED 
a...JiodAds 
AndIUJ' ...... . _ .. • 
p .......... are·~ 
10 die _ lIIIJt of Cal> 
~ lAb...-.. die of die 11_ __ _ ~bu.. . _ _ ... __ 
""Tbe euaera -balf of die _ .. ~ .... __ .. _4_ 
lab Ia ..- ..... ~ ----....... -dIIIcb .., ........ .aid Ed =.~ .... _ .. 
NkIIoIa, JIIIblk - ~ .. .. _-.. - .. 
at Crab Orcbard NMbal =-~.:-: .. ::...-: 
1IitldlJ1e RefuF. ~TIIere are =:::...~-.. 
~OOO ..... bere--U, _ - __ .. .. --
a..s we ..,. toa;tYe mem 8DIDe ............. - _ .... ..... 
p t:ace &ad cpet..' be a»- ::.:'-" -- .... .... 
. -. Tbe Crab Ordlard 1f UdlIfe 
Refule pr_. 21,000 krea 
of land for • wtldl1/e UDC-
wary and. 22.000 acre. for .... _ .... __ . .... _ 
pu"lIc uae. Tbe refuIe. lOUD-
de<! In 1947. La el&l>t mik. 
e ... of Carbondale . 
OfflClaIA annow>ced ,b., 
f1sbtns wtJl be allowed only 
til (be eaat lue area. WbUe 0. " __ -----. .. --
DJatu tt&bln& and o::ber .~ler ::. -=-~ ..... --..... 
&cttcHlea are Rill fartudden 
I n lilt. are.. 8&'* IUb1J1i 
II allowed., WolfC reek Road. 
PISeOn C reek and ,be Raul< 
148 uu.a. 
Hunlll'1l 18 not IlIow~d a.ny. 
where In [~ wtldlt1e refuge. 
David Silver 
Mr a. Eleanor J . Parnah. 
a )U.njor maprt-"'& 10 bome 
ec.:JnomJca from ELkvUk, WU 
t.be W1_n.ner of tbe &.J'\m&.al Jean 
S. Rendleman Scbolarsblp lor 
bome ecooomlc majora. 
DMII _. TV f ___ • __ ",,- ... IIU 
~_~. "1·. __ 1 .... -
_ ........ 1 __ ..... _IIto_of .. 1o 1...-1.- The acbotar ohlp ... Uta!>-
U.abed u • me-mor tal to tbe 
lDO!ber of John S. Rendleman. 
SJU-Edwardnllle chatLeUor. 
... _._.-.-- ....... -
-"'.-• ...,-.lIIo _ I_~_ 
_-.J 
Occupational ,workshop in Chicago 
Tbe IUInoIa Depanm_ of 
EcIoocaI1on and RebabWtatlon 
baa p-uwed conArmll1on '" lUndIn, " l!nCaprtae: W&II 
and TecbnolOlY-AA Appl'Oadt 
to 0ccupad0llaI 1!4ueadccI ••• 
I p.rosram In !be SIU Scbool 
of TecbnoIoo. 
IUcbarcI P. 8oJU, .. aJ ... 
prol_r In ledJnIeaI and In-
dIaIUial e due 1110 Q and tII -
reaor of:: C=~~e!': ~ IlIDce 1961 and la ...". 
.. a1IabI. to _ .. • 
1D$r lIeld of c:onc:emratIoft. 
Tbe"~M" p~ 
wUJ <o.ducI • lhr_,. 
woztabop 101., 7-9 In _ 
Clllcaao '" an _pc to 11>-
tIInD teachers and ecIucKIon-
.J oupe"ttoora of el __ ary. 
)unJor. _r bill' and po.c-
~~of .. ,..to 
_~ID
occupatloft&I educadocr. 
TIle wort.hop .W "'.,.,Iye 
ecluc.atIonaJ admln1atna>n 
and ~1De .. and Induary __ 
pemaors In Uk County and 
adJIC_ tIIllnelL 
Alm. of !be wort.hop are: 
to llUdy oeIeaed OCCupatlOlll 
and _riee of c:a,-eer pattern 
<leyelopmOlll; to tle'reJop coo-
cepe. and leamlnl mocIeI. 
terpn_ee·· r r,J I rim ar sru 
bopea mat (eac.bera and ad-
mllliatrltOn In all nelda 01 
occupadonaI lntUJ'Of wUJ be-
come lnUrHled .'ln le.chID, 
""'I r o<ucIenu a.bbu. me world 
01 wort: and enrerprlo.e and 
belp dw: 1l_1 de-oelop Il-
l1tudea tIw wUJ aJlo. them 
p-ed.er aucce... In wortJn&,. 
wItIch -.. complex lnter- Coed ,,·ins a ward 
reI_abJpa and <he e.tlecu 
m.c. man, ~\ou and en- Sbe I,. Wal.t.er • • ho me 
:':::,~ :'::;f! roan::r! :;=.~~ rr:!'~I/r,:~~::; 
tbJ'ouab dJ.acuacton. demon- flr a.t: .-Inner of lhe $300Et~n 
IU'IItlon and """'ple. !be ea- E. Qu"le) Seholarob,p. T~ 
pe.r1encea pined in recently .ward ... ftarM'd In honor 01 
c::onduc::ted enle.rpn ... : MM1 ft) the former 6ean. who rrHre-d 
w"e ... panlclpmc IJI <he I ... A...,. ... 
tle're1__ of • almut..ed r--';"'":":'~~~---.., 
_efl>r\w aalYtry. 8on% I VARI£TY I 
.. Id. ........ of ... Dally ~ 
He ~ _ d>e "En- ~ DIIr'=r' 
CUOUI~OAOW,,"SU'Q RATa 
... --
OAV~I ___ . AO .. _ 
OAvs--(c:.-o... .n .. _ 
OAYS_~ '.00 .. ,o.. 
. 0  ............ ... 
• 0. .................. , ... ......., ..... co ....... 
. s.... ...... ~ __ 
OA~--S-1-OO .. ,_ • c:....e ., .." .. . ... et • ,.. ... 
DCADU!CSo 1_ .. ___ 
~ 
I NA~ ____________________________________________ OAT£ __________ _ 
ADO.U~ OMON( f'I() 
2 .'NOMAD ................... 






B 1 DAY J DAYS 
o ,O"Y' o .. OAn _1_ 
...... te-...rt 
• 
~ CH(C It DC.L01LD 'OR 
T.,....,....~. _~~ 
... ., ..... t-... c.tt "., ... at 
.. ....,,-IIIft. ,-........... . 
,... . no.. ............. ....... 
C*tt .. ,,,.00 r, I..oo • 'I 0.. 
"- .. t., ..... ...,... (.eIb , ' M 
n .11 ......... cae ... _ .. 
Foa SALE 
Automotiv. 
Ieee. t,o...:·,.. . 4 ':' r. _ . uro: • . 1_ 
~ p.&UIIt . U ' r) ~ .. . "I C . 
":'.!J , \ --~}t Jltr to 1_ ., __ • 
Ioac 10 1" ~·J. .. h Wc.IJOt' I~ 
p .n .L H ... 
I~t r ;. , · I .tA1r • ..-.:... .... .. h ....".. .. . 
).f9..)::II , • , !Hi ... 
~CE 
SJ.U. Snodmb . 
Student Oiocoun. c.d 
WALLACE INC 
llPL ... ... c...r-... 
",V" 0 ~ .... " T~ ACC.a...to .. ., 
...... O~., 0.5'l1li''''''0l1li5 
·to ..... t..ut.. ·· .. · ...a: . ...,~ 
$lao. C&U W4-1CJ(M. II.'A 
, .. , ~ Dan ,-.-n. VoocS "" 
~ lin- a . .... ,:,.. .. . fJOO Of ..... 
oO.f . L N I lola., ~~ I I~'" 
~~~ '!d ~ :I~' ~.~ 
: ~-:. ~~~= v~ I::' 
I I ... .. 
, ,~\'. Horu'IIC_~ ' 
~orp'0(()c l . l ' \ Ol.:!!) 
lotil t ~W'Il ,.,,.. UY_ 
I'- ... -z ..... :r - : , 
I I 
fOR SALE (G!!!.I 
A .... etIw 
~':to."'= .7;; .... , 
......-.. .......... 14.1 .. 
~ 1' .... 
:: ~ !:;=-=. a... .... I~ 
~~~--"':7:lA 
1..,gw....d;I._..a...H'S,.' .. 
~ .. ~ IlL. II&d ~ I :;: 
,..., a..-.-""'-. J * -0 ,", .... u-..... 
----.. ..... ~ II".or ........... 11lL\ 
' 9M ..... .u. ... ca..a. .... _u-.. 
.-god CGad. •• 1 1,1.)0. ~ ... ~ l J01A 
::.~; ~:~~".-;:,c.~. 
,"'1A 
' ''t>fI II • ........rt. L rl. . ' ~ a.c....uc 
.~ • • lJ ~r~. tat... tt"". 
c.oa. .... ~ ...... , . .. ,'-*M3. 
, .... 
. \IIto!' l..Iwo, ~ ...... ~I"tItok . 1&) _ . 
"*- n ,.....", "wl.. p.&. c...&1 W4-Ja 1. 
"" .. 
. ).t.;I " - It.." . ~ ) -.ca... 10.&. 
l..r_ , _ ~ .... ,. .... ~• . t.~ 
~. ~.:. :''i~ ~~ 
w ..... JOOIt . ...... J murofkr .IJ(»,., 
~ p-.. -....I ____ . , ......... 
~u .. ' In ......... , --. ..,' ... '" Ian. 
~V=-T..:...~i.~~· 
uoa. w"-'t "l1kr . I JOU 
IQoOoe , ...... ' • .ut .. CT.,...""' . ~ 
1C8f. f~.J8IO. _"'~"'" 
.-rw . ">0."". 'lID'" . 
s..u~. ~. " ....... '-'" "'10. 
1Udo.. to) 1, 1 f.wI ........ IIU", 
a.al Ettat. 
OI£JUlY REALn CO. 
OIAL 457-8171 
._..--...... , ..... , ........ 
.. ,..'tr ..... .. ...... ..... ~ ... 
- ...... _ .......... , . .., ... 
~ • " ..a... ~ ......... r . .,rIA 
. .... ----. --.... , 
..,...,.,.......,c.. ............ , 
" .... C4G "... .... , I I"" 
:r=-*':;2~ 
........... -~: ........ 
....... ·~ ....... ~!s~ 
.......... ...",.J ... ,.c:w... 
........... e== . ,m .. 





~l=::': = ... ..::; 
...,--. ........ ., ......... 
~::~::~.: 
.... .., ............. . .,...... 
• J2ID . ........ ttenta. tc2.-MM, 





OU»Ut ....... .... 
.... -........... ~ 
MAI'- oao.u "u.&D 
ItECORD CENTER 1"" n-. c-..o.. 
"COAD T AIICS 
-.-... -.-.c ...... JIIID .... ..at. 
c.a ~-41M. LUll6 
~ ~ ' IS. c;..u ..... l4S1 
.... t..3O,.. bU)' 
.....-...... _-......~.a.... 
....... . "..-..nc,...~ 
'..... II" 
~~ ...... ....,. 
 c.L ~ call ......."I~ 
Uoed SewfoIe IIbc-IUooos 




~_ .. ..,.......lDO"" - /2 
.... ..,.. . ........... ~1II..ao 
~ f.2S. """kI" t2lt" 
~~ci,~,,:: 
.., - .... OOU ....... J«J'l. IllDA 
p,"--. Orooft"'. 5.21 ...... 
.......... . 17·1111.. &A.,U16 
...... ..... ot.......,. ......... _ 
~.:~r'~~:-.:.=: 
__ ,...... ~. 1"'&.»" , .DlW' 
=t. J:5I .... 0&1.1, £t:nu-. .... 
fOI lENT 
....... ~ .. ~..,...,..,. 
tt.D. ,. AI. MID. c..u .................. 
s.t-... __ ,...,,.. ~
aut.. ~ ..... a:.. " .... 
.,. c.u J_. I4't-II«l,. 
10'" 
I ........... -.raa-frfllUa ApCa. 
SlOt s.. *.0.. ~ 1.1, c.o ".......,1. 
.... 
...,.,.....,._~IIrr .... O'" 
LIQ ..... 4 17 L c.r .......... AI • 
--
WILSON !tAll. 
HOUSING A V All.A8L£ 
SlNGL£ • DOUBL£ 
GRAD • UNDEJtGRAD 
......... a. ... 
r .. 
s.u..m.r 
l...,.we "' 1101 S. w.u 
451· 2169 




...... -~~ .... '_ ........... _--td:i 
~ ..... -..y ... = 
............... ~ ... 
~~ .. ::-::.= 
.... -- ... u..Iry~ 
.. s.. ~0IIIt"2 ..... r.-
!;""C" ""!"..::r:.~.: 
...,. ~ .a.-..... ....... 
c:: :r~ ~ .... ~l::. 
""'l~-~s...PIl._ 
JllD ... I 'XI. c.I ..... """tOll.. 
"-Gr .. ....... , ............. ...... C&I' . I» .... c.a ...... DID. I' ..... 
-=. ~~ .. .r--tf4: 
::!a~ -::'I~ lair ~ 
::.-~~p:-u:::..~ at: 
T ....... ·fi· ... --.. ...... ..... 
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A ' aile bas !10ft ~ far * 'pnIIICIed SIll :011 a.ne ID be '-1Il _ at 
.. G1y .~Ir ...... E~-Tance. 
~ '" J oll. l.oIIerpJI. __ 
~Drdoi*,- ' 
"No clue .... beo:a.-wety pla.-d far 
"'" ~ wart to beifa." .. id l..-r-
_ "We ee1Utloe1y _ a col! CIIUl'a 
ar~ _Icc:ted ..... __ ', ... .., a elate 
for tIm II) scan~.. .~ may DO( eec 
a p>U caune for II ... year ... 
kT!:e coura wW be ......... 1)' 6.800 '07,000 
yan1a toac &lid WIn ... .., die tacUlry '0 let 
..... do.., '-rl player "ftjoy bimaell. We 
wU\ let U) we can 0/ 150 people • <!a)' 
&lid 67,!IOO playen per year." 
loGel"'EU said mere ,. no ocher faC:llll~ on 
camp.l.S that ller'gea as many peopl~ wu.b 
tftt money i.Dyolveci. He: also m~nlloned 
lhal Olbe:r unheralliea throu bout the counH) 
baft plans for golf eour~. rangtng trom lo 
10 108 bole.. 
u Tbc SID course Will be built from a 
ma1Dtenanc.e &lanJpojm beuUM' II _ill be 
aelI- tiquldatinl. I, roucI>Iy caSU $100,000 
per )'eAr to ml tnta ln a cou r 5f'. U we 
.,.,.. Sl oliO ....... II 1liiie ....... will 
CQIIIa' die .. '.......,.. a. ad ~
,..... caId be ..... ..,~ .ua-s. _-
..... ID play .... a .... - ,----.....s.: 
-......... ..... facodl)' uti .aft.,...... . be dIaqed a l>JIber fee _ ..... -
TIle DrdoiteQ, aplal- Ibu ibe ..-.. 
IoqIiDD f ......... -.-... pkkecI to ..... _ 
ai, espa-. \l!" .ezper1eoc:e at adler 
... h'ersldea. die couree bec::omea ., owr-
l oaded colk&ea"'"" ID _ a _ 
cour • • 
" nu. .....utl' mcana a ~e ladJ1ry 
mU&! be _ iii' .amewIIUe eta becaIIa 
(be ortIiftaI lacUlry ... not _ up for u -
panaon," be aiel. 
Aft academk: nlDe-bole feelU,y lor lIIM.nK-
donal purpoaea ~y '" IDCluded ill ..... 
p~. 
" We .nlIC I~t~ In the Mllr"e' 10 ba.-e tWO 
or three.- lenrds court. 10 make the- tbf.Qg 
I 5leTVl c:" center." LDnt"raan added. 
"'The I~nd .. )ow beLutlM for a goll 
course ~nd Hi tluHabk for _&ler bole:a. PUc.. 
Fo rt C re.e-t I' airead) runnJr.a lhrouah u. 
•. 'Rk course IS expected 10 ca.t ,"..0.000 
and we hope oV'C"r .. period of ~ar'. It wil t 
pa y for the pnncipal. TIua f-taure include. 
an automatic trrtgattnc .)"tUem which will 
~ec1uce malOi e-nancU'8." 
. Salukis rout Memphis State 
as Daigl~ leads hitting attack 
C ..... ,....... ....... _ Is __ __ 
~.""..... ~_af ........... I __ .. _ 
___ I!Ia_,_-.,-.5.J_~2.~ 
____ ~ ..... SlU._ ..... No.2_ 
-""---~ 
nine advances Saluki 
to ~ltb in univer ity group 
Tb. Sit' Sailltl _ll 
tdo,m baa bectt ra_ed Iltb 
1ft.... UftI ...... 111 d1YlalOII \A 
, ... 1aJ_ POll ~ b ) 
CoU .. 1&t. 8_ •• b.1I ,....... 
..... r. TIle Sa"*ia ~ up lro. C. pre __ 'a 15111 
...... 
Tbr tap clM'eft tC'am . In 
tk uaJv~ ra.IlJ tttTtai9lt are: 
I. S4lud>era CallfOnW. 2. 
sc.a"'r4, 1. T aa. ••. FJonda 
S tatr. S. Ttilu. 6., MI __ 
aIpp(. 7. T.,... AU'. •• A.r1-
_ • 9. to4Yml. IO. CalUor-
DIa - SaM;a aart>an. 11. SIll. 
F1ondIo ~ Itdl\CUII SIll' a 
... , _ at_ .6-1 
dIartI!c • trip. T10e __ Ttlla 
'_M .. _ 
__ IOu,.. 
John D&lale threw J, 8UOng 
tbree-h.j( 10-0 abutOUI over 
Memphia SlAle FrlcU)' and 1n 
I~ proce.1 entered the SIU 
r ecord book I'Wk:;e . • , but 
noc t:>r btl phchinl. 
fOrt •• :J well supponrd b) 1 IM I08 " bu t we haven ' , puah-
17 hI! Sal-ut i attac k. collect- cd them lhaT 'Ar )'e'l bec,au .. 
c d 40ublea In me lhJrd , al l.t h man) oj our relie r li would-
and aevenlb innina&.. n', h.,' t' had good wort for 
In hi. fifth and ftnaJ lime a. muc h •• tWO week i , .. Cnlc.h 
al bal, Daigle I'W'1Jng meekl ) R Ich.f"d "hc.hy· · Jone. aak1 
.1 two POOf" phebe •• taua.hrd fa Uowin, tM pme. 
twice a nd then amaAbed rhf! Now the lituauoocouldcon-
,hlrd trno leh Ueld 'Of" a.s, .)e. cel.ahl~ be reycreed. U Ilk 
The aleoder lell - handed 
burlU( coUectecl It.., blta, In-
ctudJ,. three _\ea, '0 , .. 
_inlle lame Stu r ecord .. 
Tbe KJUor hurler ' . pltcb-.. SalukJ IlanUI conat.tetaly t,. e:fforr ... )1.18' a ... rare I. gel 1n Lf"ou.b&c or a.n u.nrxpec.t-
bla hint,.. Memphl. SlO,. c d InJury arl."' . me bullpen 
did-n', gel a bu alf Lbe .Um could bt-come worn OUI. 
o alele IccomplJabed b I. 
feat In ~y U~ ItEM" a t 
bal. Glb Sn yder Is .be onl y 
JOcber SIU bltler eYer (0 h.a.e 
a perfec, ltyC for I1ve cia y. 
0 1. Ap-tl 17. 1~.SDy4ercoJ­
lected f , •• bita In .. man) 
time. at bat a,atnal I\.rtan-
.... StIle. He jolna fo rmer 
SaMI. L..a.rry T!otd:er . Kern 
CotUna and Rich Uacter iU 
tbe only pl.ayera w ll h Ihre-c.· 
double. tn one glme. 
lefty until flTar ba~mln Phtl Jonel utd he planaaauaJ.nC 
Walab a l,appr'd a c.heap lingle- Steye Webber In lod.I,..-. fir .. 
10 !eft Held Intbcfttth. Toeam- ,arne , . I p.m. COfttt"'-.t. Sa-
mile Glen FnJ: lbenhlt alOUd cond game pitcbt-r could br 
atna1c before Oa1&Je retired c Utler Jerry Paettbold, Bob 
lhe ne~ U McmphlaStale hll - E ldrldae or Dfc.t La.ncdon. 
lerli In o rder . LAngdon and Pwtzhold ak 
Wu h . I X ,arne. In Ihe ReXI th(.· top SalukU In the " .nlne 
"ve c1Iy •• includt,. loc1aiy· . roullon w llb nrovtctorloC'a and 
Dome doublc~4"'·r. Oa1lt1e' . no delca'l Iptc-ce. 
rou le.' performAnce loom.... Eldnda'e and Webber han-
Impon.m. yet 10 &I.r: up a t'W'I In tbelr 
"'III (' (boug h t 0 u r pil cher. combt.ncd IS Inrn,. c.Uon •. 
034Ie, _ puclU .. c f- WrH' capable of Rot"' nine 11W" Salutt. atNd: 'or a 
SIV lennis learn open.s quarll'r 
with 7·2 wm Oll('r Murray Slalp 80 __ 
Tbr Salut1 t.rnnia t earn .-on tu Or. rt.'",vlar -.r- .. .., 
CC>nUllt F.,<!ay, purt1"1 00"" Murra) Su .... (Kt"t'ltUCltyt , 
7 ... l~ It ... W', n~ compt'f"ltJon .Ioce tbr- .prinK 
tour, on wft.Ic:b sn.... won t t,n--e of K"f'Cfl mtllchc ... SIt · 
m«u M....,.~1"*~1n """"1 .. 2 p ..... 
W lib the- e1CC.'"pLiorII 01 ttw: .....,. J .tn,h-. and doubtn 
m.c..bes. Sl::x.cbe-rn had no p:roblc."n' in wlnn ln,a: - wtt 
.!l ot.bf>r m.arc.br .. 19&na: in two ...u. 
Sk ' l top a.:ln:&JC""tI man . Fria GUdcmcl"C' r . • •• 
0II>pped by Murray' , !lob "'lIIm, 6-3. 1.6. <>-3. 
Wlilea thea ' ,earned up .-tth' Mite- ""blttr .cop 
CU~et.c:~r .and J OTlt R.a.mIN7. t.n (he . , I douib&c. 
ClAsh. C-•• "; . Ci. ;-~ . In dIr lUI ..t. r.n*"m<-'.t-f 
..s IlamlrT2:. caown l-!il. r a1J.J.r.c2 lD 1IC' It , S- . Mid 
~ the- 1IIC'fTt' be1orr- fAJI c- T"tnf 1ft the I~ rwro ... '"~. 
w..cty Domtttc:urL woa . br: . 1 .tn-,sC'"a OOInpc:'lS -
tlQa .. 60-1. b-l. 0ger Juh.a NUII)"Ut n ..a 01 · ... "'rr.' . (j:, 
die • 1>;>. 1 apaI.. SalI1tI om. GreeadaJe _ , ~, 
~, <>O'er "'vrr~". OIlJ I:-.au. Grabam _  1ft _ No . . .... __ 
'lnIay. 6- 1. 6-2. flAy Bn..- I!ad ... cI1J'IIodty or1D-
...... _ NO. 5 ....,.,. .. .q, _cor Mllrray'. P_ 
H .. y . 6-1. 6--2. ..... __ • 6-4 _ 6-2. iII_ 
,6m r"",""P_'-. 
saJ'. 0.-....... G~r • 2 cIootIIIa ~ _ 8"'- __ .- _. . 
l ..... __ . 
run In (he f i r .. lnat,. and 
held a 1-0 Jc.a4 belo r e' SCUlntI 
' wo mort" In ,bt- lounh . A 
bl fOU.r run ..eventh w ..... nd ~ 
_Iched bmwC'en •• ",Ie' N o.. 
In tbe f lnb, .IIth and CI,bstJ. 
f,Y't" r} pla,.c r ,., ttlif' .. anl"l 
llra·up C'ucp .... rt Nt"'Yman 
hoW ~I Il".... one hJl. N:c-w . 
man', r:,..... .a m c bUtt,. 
IIItrcU ......... pped by. bU. 
I C' ... pcrtonnAllCC' 10 Ih r er 
11mf;'". .. ba.. Lee SUJOt. col-
lea"'" , .., _k.. C_r 
Bob Sedtt had ( W'{J .lnISt·. 
,and • 4oubIe. 
Losch 10 referee 
al Kan II 1( .. la\· 
1.A:"9 HanU4. fa tJt.. I('nlt 
r-rar ... ht~ UKt cu:a.c.h . , 
Sil . Ni. · ber-n unw-d u"l~r­
aU\ 02 , 41 ... 010 rc1£r« IA !bot 
KalLf,.U. !.rlaya.. 
Tbe ' ~b a.-oJ J.)W1J't 
_ . 'U ~ _Id April I f)· 
I . liaraGS .... kepi a ,_ 
ra. 1ft Wldt I ••••• 
I!lJIa be .- _ SJU belm 
I. 1'IIIQ. 5aJo*.J , ........ baft 
"'" I !.be K-a __ .aclayae9U·" 
Jeu &lid ,. _-
~"Ja ... 1_ ... _ ·· ... 
-
